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V O L . sred at Uie Poaloffice at Orabam, Texas, sh Hecond olaaa naail matter.
'X r .  »*»«1  f f u T

T H E  l iE f lD E H -
9i(Mshed Weekly by 

J .  W .  G R A V E S ^  
S u b s c r ip t io n  $ i . o o  a  Y e a r .

S£CR£T S0CI£TI£8.

M y u s o i T i o .
B. A. BOTTH CHAPTBR No 167, 

R. A. M., m«eU Friday night of or bafow 
tb« full moon of each month. yiaMn̂ odim- 
paniona Inrltod to attend.

J. W. OaATW.tH P.
0. MoPaaiix, B«c.

' a  TOONO OOOlfTY I/>D0« No. 
V V 4S6 , A F A A M, inaete on HaturdaT 
/ V \ o f or before the ftill mooa of each 

* month. J. W. OaaTaa, W. a .
J.  Jff ̂  Akim, Heo.

B m llc n a p  Loct|gm N o . O SO  
A F. A A, M., maeU on the Iret Batadar 
night la aaoh numth.

W . B. POPB, W . M.
M. N. Uabot, Seo’ty.

WOR8E THAN NIBEBIA.

GRAffAM. TEXAS. WEDNESDAY. MAY 15, 1895.
BUYING  I P  A L L  TH E  GOLD.

TC . O I T  H .
Twni MotnrrantLonea No. 220t, Knlghta 

•I Bano*. meela on tba let and trd Saturday 
•kightotn each moeth.

O. P. Bbisoii, Dtelator. 
^OHN PoBUia*, Ilapoitar.

T Z .  O F *  F>.
^  Oor ntliian l»<lga. No. IM, Kaighia 
■ y 'toi l^hiae, in.oU'n ( ’hKl* •▼ery 

ty^farMom'av nl’hl. Viailing Anighu in- 
'• 9 0 ' «tU<d .o atund

J. T. Ric«Me.B t!. C. 
Jo. W. Aktn, K. rf R. A 8.

* «\

W . .  M .  W .  *  . v v
R A IL  ROAD TIME* TABLE.

No. 1 Laavaa Weatherford 11:00 a. m.
•• Arrive el Mineral Well* 12:t2 p. ■ 

No. t  Vforro Mineral Well* 7:30 a. m.
"  A rrivee at Weatherford 6:5t “

No. • Leave Weetherfoid l;1b p. m.
** Arrive at Minrral W’elb 6:lt p. m. 

Na. 4 Leavea StSO ^  ai.
Arrivei at Weatherford 3:00 p. at. 

HcantT On.*.
Me. 4 Leave Waaiharford 11:00 p. m.

** Arrive* Mineral Wafte 13:00 p. m. 
Ne. a Laave Mineral Well* 9:00 a. at.

** Arriveat Wealbarford I0;0A a. at. 
Mahing cloae oenneiAioa with all Tetaa A 

Ridlc train* at Wratherfonl; ab oonaataiag 
P'th Santa Fa Railwav.

w. c. fOkbbi ĥ. f . a . p  a .

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

ATTOnNBYA.1> A. MARTIN,
. L A W Y K R .

Pracihw laall loart*. Ila* remplAa ab- 
Mrarl* of Yeung cnunty land litim. Notary 
in oMoa. Berkbain National Hank building 

ea*B*M, rmnj*.
% OH.NSON A AKIN,

V  ATTORNKYS AT LAW,
Urnliem, Texaa.

Will prartice ia tb« oouit* of Teuag and 
adjoialwg enunliva. 04ka ap>etala la the 
M urrlmti-Straat brick.

^O H N  C. KAY.

-LAW VKR.- 
OMce ia tba < 'ourt ilooea. 

U R AI Ia M. I TKXAS.

K. TAYIJIR .R .
Criminal Imw a enattalty. M 

—i»i.ll ruuna —

— A TTO K N K Y  a t  L A W ,— 
Archer, - • Tetaa.

WUI practice
-int."

o. E. F I N L A Y ,

(i

— \TToawav AT L aw ,— 
and Land \gmt.

(Irabam, Young Oonnty. Teiaa.

R A N V n . L K  M. t ! I U A M > ,

— ATTORXBV tT L aw,— 
oeirw In Ite.'kham Bank buil.llng, 
U H tllA M , - TK.XAH.

oeNTIATS.
« F. LKWIS,

— DKNTI.‘«T«- .
OIRoe at reddence, at preeent, Houtb of 

Collrgvliu|ldiru(ln t'rawfoid addition. 
Oprrati ao and Mechaoioal Plato Work 

A  Spacially. i 
. I I TEXAS.OR All AM,

levfw

MORKIH,

. — D K N T Ir fT ,— 
le lleckbam Nat’n’ l Bank building, 
O K A I I A M ,  T K X A 8 .

D r . M. H. CHIHM,
a ' _ - "pBMTtST ANp TjKrlThtRAPHBB,

—JlPiliam, Teia*—
W A  aide of tbe aqaare, on# door aouth 

of Uorriatan* * . __________

PMYAICIANA.  __ ___

R. R. N .  P R IC K ,  ~

John H. Hanley Glrea Hlg Expe
riences In Mexico.

Houaton Poat.
John H. Mauiey is a native of 

Lexington, Ky., where be was born 
forty.eigbt years ago, bis father be
ing a retired druggist and atock- 
raiser. Manley, when/a lad, left 
home and became a railroad engin
eer, finally drifting to Mexico when 
that republic began to build rail
ways.

His hair ia now tinged with gray 
and as be tells of bis awful experi- i 
enoea thera la a quiet tinge of sad
ness to bis voice that impresses one 
witlMhe truthfulness of his story:

“ I  was running an engine on the 
International into the city of Mex
ico when my troubles began,”  said 
he. ” On tbe 19th of January, 188H, 
we had sidetracked our train at a 
•mall station about twenty-five 
miles from tbe city to wait for the 
expreae train to pass. Having been 
doubling tbe road for several days, 
wa were all very tired and took ad- 
vailtage of the wait to get some 
sievp. Billie Hughes, my fireman,! 
and myself laid down beside the | 
trark. Billie Clark, ihe conduc
tor, and Frank Goodwin and Billie 
8tillwell, the two brakemen, laid 
down in the caboose. We also had 
with ue a Mexican peon who was 
acting as middle brakeman. When 
Wa alopped this fellow walked to 
Ihe rear of the tram and laid down 
behind tba caboose, going to sleep 
with hie head on one rail and his 
feet on tbe other.

"After the express train paaaed 
tba crew got ready to start. I had 
a long train and was a>mpelled to 
back cut of the siding. When thg 
signal was given I started back and 
not knowing the Mexican was on 
tbe track, ran over him, cutting off 
hie head and feet. As soon as we 
•aw what we bad done we knew 
there was trouble in store for us, 
so we picked up the hoily and laid 
il in a pit which was alongside the 
track.

Near4he etaiion a section crew, 
cuin|>oaed of Mexicans, with a white 
man as foreman, were at work. 
One of them came up end saw us 
laying the dead .Mexican in the pit. 
lie  happened to lie a telegraph op- 
«;r3tor ana while the agent was out* 
si(Ar he wi'ked to Ihe key and sent 
wofd aheeU to arrest ns as we after
ward learned. When we reached 
the next station alii ̂ ve of us were 
placed under arrest' and taken to 
the city under an amied guard.

"W hen we reached the city of 
Mexico we were denied the privi. 
!cge ofc«iramanicatigg wiih friends 
and were thrust into prim>n with
out the formality of a trial. After 
remaining there two days we were 
taken to Monterey and from there 
placed in the coal mines al>oiit 
eight or ten miles from the town. 
We were not allowed t6 talk to any 
one and had no means of commu
nicating with the '.outside world. 
We were pisced n'mioe No, 9, 
where there were i IkuiI twenty or 
thirty Americans confined as we 
were. Our cr>w was put to work

<^he time has at last come,' I said 
to myself, and picking up a chnnk 
of coal I knocked the old Mexican 
in the head, crushing bis skull. I 
quickly aroused Clark, Hughes, 
Stillwell and Goodwin. Wo broke

True AN Gospel,
Texaa Harpooa.

While Texas Harpoon rejoices 
over the action of our city officials 
in closing tbe gambling hells in 
Houston, yet we will never advocate

the old man’s carbine and I  took cruelty or unusual harshness when
his pistol.

"W e quickly got into the car- 
riage and rode to tbe surface, let
ting the carriage go back in case 
others wanted to follow. Near the

dealing with unfortunate women. 
’Tie true they are fallen and forever 
niiist remain outside the pale of 
good S)>ciety, but tbe man, who by 
honied words and lies, dragged

entrarice to tbe shaft was another^ them down to degradation, perhaps, 
guard, J slipped up behind him is tbe bell-weather in the fold of
and dealt him 
him senseless.

a blow, knocking society. Theau women are human
To make sure ot beings, and must eat. driuk, breathe

him Clark and I picked him upand 
let him drop 222 feet to the bottom 
of the mine. We were still fearful 
oUffiog  caught, but after securing 
Iml pistol and cartridges we took to 
tbe mountains.

"W e knew that i f  we went near a 
railroad or any highway we would 
be captured and shot, so ws stuck 
to the wild mountains, traveling 
by night and resting in the daytime, 
with the stars as our guide. We 
lived on roots and herbs and man
aged to kill a few rabbits. It took 
us three weary months ttf walk to 
El Paso. When we gpt there we 
were barefooted, ragged and dirty, 
but the railroad boys soon fitted us 
up with clothes and gave us some 
money. Bjllie Hughes went to 
Fort Worth, where bis mother 
lives, and is now running on the 
Hants Fe.

" I  will not attempt to describe 
the manner in which we were treat
ed, beoanse no one conid believe 
that such atrocities could he prac
ticed on American citisens in a 
neighboring republic. There are 
•till twenty.flve or thirty Anieri- 
icana in Uie same mine we eecs{>ed 
from, some of them having been 
there eighteen or twenty yi-ara. An 
investigation by our government 
would reveal pome startling out
rages if the consul making tbe in- 
vretigation has backbone.

"1 rcniaoiber some twelve yeera 
•go five .Mexicans and two Aiii*ri. 
cans were scnVnced to be shot. 
One of tbe-latter was John R- y- 
uolds, a *youtli 
who b.t<i killed 
defense. He ap|>ealed in vein to 
L. A. 8cutt, who was then oooaul 
thTe, to at least plli the red cn ■> 
on his heart so the aim of the sol 
di|rs would l>e true Scott even 
rrfVi-ed to grant thir boon and, n.-< d 
as 1 was to

aqd live as such. Jesua* Christ, 
the model of true, and also alleged 
Christians, looked in pity on them 
and said to one that was brought 
trembling before Him: "Neither 
do I condemn thee; go, and sin no 
more.”  Of course, Texas Harpoon 
does not expect Christians to do 
this. Jesus will have to do all this 
low forgiveness— they could not af
ford to even speak to a Magdalene. 
I f  it was some big, rich brother 
who had failed and swindled his 
creditors out of a lot of money, it 
might be different, hut the fallen 
woiiiau?—never. Let her wallow 
in disgrace and shame and starve 
on the street. Let her sell her 
soul, piecemeal, for bread to (he 
fondled two-legged poodlee ot soci
ety’s upper crust. I,et her unfor
tunate progeny—the Desd'Sea fruits 
of illicit love—cry with hunger and 
sob itself to sleep upon a straw pal
let, while the author of its being is

M organ-Hnthschild  SjrmJicn te 
S a id  to hff F o rc in g  Anoth- 

fc  Hond larnifi.
Chicago, May 7.— A 'Special to 

the Post from Washington says: 
The. discovery that there is an ac
tual basis for the report that the 
Morgan ■ Rot hschi I d ay nd icate ia con
spiring to comer the gold market 
has been regarded as a foolish can
ard. It is a fact, however, that 
brokers representing tbis syndicate 
have been paying a premium for 
the refined gold output of the pri
vate refineries throughout the west 
during the past two months, and 
that they are acumulaling fine gold 
at the rate of 12,500,000 or $3,000,- 
000 per month. Which represents 
fully two-thirds of the entire gold 
output of the United Htales.

The attention of officials o f the 
treasury department was first at
tracted to the peculiar business by 
the sharp fslling off in the deposits 
of gold at the minis, snd inquiry 
soon developed that private parties 
were buying the product of tbe re
fineries. Further inquiries reveal
ed that the metal was purchased 
and was drifting to .New York, 
where it is being put in sU>re to the 
credit of the Morgan-Rothsebiid 
syndicate.

In order to divert the stream from 
its usual channels leading inlA ihe 
United States mints, Ihe private 
purchasers have been obliged to 
pay a premium ot 1 l-8c to 1 l-2c.

Kedemptlon o f  LaadH Hold for 
Taxes.

The following interview given 
to the press by Comptroller Finley 
will prove of interest to all tbe peo
ple of Texas:

"Referring to the circular iasned 
to tax colltKitora by this department 
on April 25tb relative to redemp
tion of lands sold to tbe state for 
taxes, I desire to direct the atten
tion of the public generally to tbe 
law in question, hoping thereby 
that all persons whose landa have 
been kold to tbe state for taxes affd 
yet remain unredeemed may realise 
tbe importance of redemption by 
them of such lands at the earlieMt 
date possible.

"B y the law referred to (an act 
of the twenty-fourth legislature, ap
proved by tbe governor April 13, 
1895, and in force and effect from 
said date,) (he comptroller is re
quired to furnish to the counties 
Hats of all lands which have been 
reported delinquent or sold to the 
state for taxes since January 1,1885, 
that suit may be instituted in the 
district court for recovery of all 
taxes due on such lands by fore
closure of the lien and sale of the

^  N ^ V ^ p a ia
^ i T O t n a c ^ ^  makria.constipa< 

all kindred dtseasea.
i - l v c r  P I L L S

CUBE.
Milk aa a. .BeatoraF” '

mai

Many persons have oever’)^ ||| 
milk a fair trial; by which I  m Jr 
that they have probably either or 
samed it bksUly, or been in lag. 
habit of drinking it cold, and, m.^ 
likely, hare therelbre aui^red fr  ̂
headache, in^^sUon, and pe^a« „  
sickness. Now, aa milk is 
powerfiil restorative and stitM ommi 
in cold weather, it ia wort 
to try to accustom one’s sel 
ping it slowly, and drinkini 
hot aa convenient, aa to 
over fatigued and exhausted 
in mind or body, its bena 
feota will be found to be more en 
during than any nlooboli^ sfima- 
lant. Hot milk is of a spsdaf val
ue as a restorative fur childtan after 
a long walk on a cold day, alin-yg^^ 
it is hardly so palatable g —,
cold, as it is deprived ofxtk* Moaik  ̂
taste to an extent. 
may mention that breia milk, 
as it ia usually prepared for the 
little folks’ breakfast, is not nearly 
so digestible as it would be were 
tbe milk served separately in the 
same way as tea, and a slice uf 
bread and butter or toast eaten with

1

I

.wslUing merrily to the strains of | premiom paid for most of (he 
delicious music, holding in his arms j •n*lons
a fair, fresh, sweet young creature been^the buyers to increase
-n o t  more pure snd guileless thaw I i®* ®»«rything in
the mother of his illegitimste child I 
when first he met her. Damn the 
woman—bless tbe man. Why, in 
tbe name of common sense don’t 
alleged Christians walls up to the 
rack an<l practice a few stanxas of 
what they preachT You never hear 
them say that a man can’ t be saved.

away
fr»»m 
if Ilia 
became

notwitbstanding his amours' bars 
run up into the hundreds. Then 
why can’t you help aava tho wotnanT 
You rip and roar and beg, and 

of 16 or 18 years, '• threat/n and cavort and tear up the 
a Mexican in scR ' >rih raieinz mon«>y to rend mis- 

iiiieeionari' to Alri« i  to teach the 
iiegr- iha' ' 'oili d cf healr hroil- 
d preacher, »lu le ri^ht in Houston 

hundreds ul women and cliildn'ii 
are running over each other trying 
to see who will get to hell first, and 
you sit faintly back in your eleg:int 
p«w and sing "Come to Jesus,”  
Oh, yes— they’ ll oouie— in a horn, 

day what You will chase all over town trying 
to rave a bench-legged dude, whose |

llon«ton 
strength

after his lungWiifiiienient and says 
ho onntempla^s going to Australis

lines
sight that they have marked up 
their quotations during the last few 
days. At the present time tliey are 
getting practically the entire output 
of the United 8tates, excepting for 
the extreme western coast.

Many long-headed men in Wash
ington and on Wall street, who are 
familiar with thk methods of ike 
syndicate, have jumpeii to the con- 
clusioi\ (hat ihe foundation is being 
laid fur another bond deal liefore 
• ■ingress meets again. The last 
I'Kind deal of $62,OUO,000 hss been 
pretty well closed out, over $.'>!,- 
000,0(4} in gold having been paid 
out of ill*' $62,000,000, And it is be
lieved tin- tnlire deal will lie clean- 
e<I up iM-fora Aug- 1. U|>on the 
terms of (he contrsri with the treas- 
.lury depsitinent the Morgan.R/iths- 
child ryndu Ate liks'an option on 
any new bv»ds that may lie issued 
by tbe government prior to Oct. 1 
next. The treasury is ah- duti-ly 
in their bahtis until that date. Ifsoul would rattle in a mustard seed, 

while there are big hearted women natural (•an^« or through chi
(who never co«nroille<l one-tenth ■ *̂ ***̂ ^̂  inanipulatioo the ad
the sin of Ihe man> that never re- «'>nislrallon i- oi.liged to issue an

D
Phyaician, Rurgson An<i Ohrtatricisii,

—tirmhsm, Teis*.—
Oslla promptl* atts»n1 tn In town or country.
' '  (Jttos At OrAbsm A Co’* drug atore,

H. SCHUSTER.
M A N U F A f r r U R R R  O F

BOOTS and SHOES.
G R A H A M , T E X A 8 .

All work In tbs Boot And Rhoe tins exscu 
Bed nsAttr .tud promptly. Oirs me a triai 
'fan will And my work Ant okaa aad st the 
owsst priesak, __ _ _____  ______JOHli FOgLHAM,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS At SHOES,
O K A IIA M , T B X A 8 .

1 harea l«r,p>«nd complete stoek and ras 
111 orden on Mort notice.

All kind* ef rnpsirlng neatly done. PHqe. 
mtauiMhle. Oir* sae s trial. .
' ^ ^ B b ep  west aide Public Hquars.

this summer io get as far away as oeires a kipd from a profesacd fol- 
p<>i<viblc from Mexico. lower of Christ.

other batch . of bonds to maintain 
>Vhy on earth a reserve, the sale roust l>e

woman
Blasta From Kam'H llora.*

To be without faults is to be with
out friends.

The pathway of Ihe reformer IsjofTi-rs no apology nor seeks to Con-

logether^gt'the bottom of (lie shaft/ 
b^p^’* all the while guarded by 

!?..iflned Mexicans. We lived on a 
kind of corn bread, with weak cof
fee and tough meat. On Cbristmas 
we fared a litUe iielter, having an 
allowance of flour bread. This was 
all the luxury we got during years 
of confinement. The gtSiards at 
first would have shot us down had 
we approached near to them, hut 
finally we got on good terms with 
them. They had to smuggle their 
own whisky and mescal into the 
mines, so they gave it to us to hide 
for them and we frequently bad as 
much aa five gallons at a time. 
Many and many a plan had we laid 
t> effect our escape, but all in vain. 
Htill we lived in hopes that some 
day our deliverance would oome, 
and finally after seven years it did.

"One night last January our old 
guard with whom we had become 
quite intimate asked me if we had 
any liquor, which was a usual re- 
quest, as I was his storekeeper for 
smuggled liquors. I  gave him a 
Jug and he drank freely with us.

generally all up bill
The truly wise man will nrvqr 

worry almut what he can't help.
Joining a church with a hig 

steeple ie not always a start foV 
heaven.

Pigs have been washed, but none 
have ever been cured of their love 
of mud.

Tbe less blood there is in a ser
mon tbe more compliments the 
preacher will ge|.

The religion that would kill a 
smile on tbe face of a child doee 
not oome from God.

soul isn't worth as much , ^yn-llcate that took the
inlhe.4 of the church as a roan's. There is no esespe from
is one . f Ihe prohlems we would . nominated ein
like to see solved. Texas Harpm.n ' «  the lonlrsct signed by

direction of the |uesident. Thq 
clause in whic î (he tviidicalp agreci 
to maintain thc|lr<asury reserve 
leaves the syndicate to l>e the Judge 
as to what it can d(> in the premises 
or as to w hat metliods it shall adopt 
If, in the carrying nut ot that moral 
obligation, (he synihcate shall de-

done no fault or sin, hut the goose 
grease with which sofue people joil 
ihei.‘ religion does assist them {Krtr- 
erfully in slipping over rocky scrip
ture. In tho name of hunfanily, 
yir would suggest that while reforms 
Are needed and mustlK) made, linen 
cannot be bleached in a day, and"«de that the guvefcment must issue

it. If, however, it ia preferred to 
lands by the sheriff as under exe-I soak the bread in the milk, (he 
culion in satisfaction of judgment, i latter should never be Ouiled, only 

"The institution of these suita ju*! brought to the boiling point, 
will entail great additional cost to ! lor H allowed to boil it is far harder 
parties whoso lands have been sold ^  end Ihe rich creamy taste
for taxes; and as a full and oom- j is oonsidersbly lessened. / hare 
plecF redomplinn may be made lately been told that milk put in a 
prioi r*Whe institution of suit by alone Jar, tied down and baked for 
paym ent''tstxee with interest at j aotraral hours in a moderate oven, 
the rate of 6 per cent per annam ! 1* i âry nourishing fur invalids and 
and costs ol sale, and in caaa of { fidtoate children, and taataa equal 
•ale prior to 1885 without requir-1 lo cream.—Caeeell’s Magaaine. 
ing payment of any delinquent j , . “ , “ 7/  'T. . ,
taxes for years prior to 1884, it is ** ** “  *«**'’ •
certainly greatly to (ha inlereet of ^ ^
all persons concerned to avail them- 
•rives et once of the extremely lib-

ot "crape”  at Kl Paso and wasloecr 
to the sum of several hundred 4ol« 

I lara. He got' mad and denaddederal terms now offered by the state I . . . . ...
1 .1 I ! nis money back. Tbe man wboand promptly reaefip tlieir lands, ■. , , . '

thus clearing away ih . cltud won it thought this was an mi-
resting upon their (itiee. i ^eoi^d unUl John

ley lhreWia^q'j.;o'^d>ix"The policy of (be state hereto
fore has been to grant by act of the 
legislature every twoye rs exten
sions of the lime in which lands 
•old to the elate for taxes might be

his foee, (teMov|rt»ffcluded it waa a 
very reasonable demand and com
plied with it at once, John U'eeJrjr 
may again lake il info his head to

mieemed. The result ha. ^een ! ' ^ *  ,*»” . "** *^" 
that comparatively few-redemptions itentiary will not hold him again,
. . . , -Bociety is getting rid uf desperkdoea'have been made; and the amount . . .   ̂ T
- . , . J .L , . i. i va'T rapidly in another way iliat atof ststa taxes now due tbe stale by ;  ̂ - f  . .  ̂ :--------- >,— I .,  ̂much cheaper

Globe.

OreenviUe, Tex., Mi 
1*
sy 10.— An

that our officers act with caution, 
•nd so far as possible, add no un- 
nei’cssary thorns to s pathway al
ready filled with thorns. Laws j 
roust be obeyed snd transgressors 
punished, yet we «To not think the 
weaker s**x should receive the lash,

In propi'flion aa the preacher' while the equally guilty man gi>es 
fishes for compliments he loses the ] (ree.
ability to fish for men.

It will puzxle posterity to make 
out why some of her forefathers 
were given monuments.

Believing the slander that the 
way to heaven is all up hill has 
sent many a man to the pit.

Men are lost  ̂ not eo much from 
doing the notoriously wrong, as from 
neglecting to do the obviously right.

The devil can sleep in church 
when the preaching is being done 
by a man whose religion is all tn 
his head.

Things are eeldnm what they

Co'.umhia, H.C., May 8.—Judges 
Himonton and Goff decided to-day 
that the provision of the state dis
pensary law preventing importa
tions of liquor for private use into 
this slate was contrary to the inter- 
state commerce danse of the con
stitution snd is null and void. An 
injunction hss been issued restrain
ing the seising of such liquor.

The contempt proceedings against 
Liquor Uojimissioner Mixon and 
ConsUbles Davis and Lnfar were 
dismissed.

Judge Goff to-day also decided 
the registration law unconstitutional

another $lU0,00O,(Vi0 or $50,000, 
000 in -bonds, the administration 
will have nothing to do hut to com
ply with the terme. If the presi
dent docs not want to issue any 
more bonds at the dictation of the 
syndicate, the reserve can l>e prac
tically wiped out in ten days, and 
then if he should decide in self-pro
tection to put out more bonds) he 
must sell them to the Morgan- 
Rothschild people and nobody eUe.

The new bonds sre selling to-day 
in open market at 121 1-2. They 
cost the syndicate 104 1-2, which 
would show a profit ot 17 points in 
the operation, amounting in all to 
$10,540,(NX). It would not be fair 
to say the syndicate made that much 
out of the operation, but it is very 
safe to estimate its profits at $8,- 
1X10,000. The syndicate is hurry-

reason of sales and delini|uendea : P''***®^ 
reported since January 1, 1H0.5, ie emon
shout $.St)O,On0. The aniount of
■NHinty /taxes due the Counties Is interesting qu'-alion lias cuiiie up 
lanrcly/in excess of the above n,„r,|||j atuiicnts ojf Henry ool-
ainouiit <lue the st.ite. Campbi 11. The mail over-

The <letenuined stand foken by ■ warned tbe young men to work 
the pr*-rnt legislature to enfurce | roods. A large number of the 
the co’ lfction of these delinquent  ̂students are from abroad and claim

that while they have resided in 
Cainplicll six months it is not a 
periaauent residence and therefore 
they are not subject to road duty. 
In this they are upheld by several 
attorneys. The road overseer cl.iiiiia 
that by law they are subject to work; 

provisi.nia, relieving tho citixens j The sludenU will prolisNy make a 
from ^ii taxes prior to the year' ca*« ^nd see if the law can be 
1884, but it is iiioet emphatic.injts|, gg the overseer claiius.
provisions f'»r the collect! m is  ofi —
trtxes for that and subsequent years,  ̂ The news oornes frodi the stale 
This department will proceed at i cap»*'^l‘ l“ lTrea-urer Wortham haa 
once wilh the work of furnishing anDounCVd that tbe general revenue

taxes by suit in the district court 
should iii'u>e all land ownara who 
are in arrears for taxes with the 
fact that the lime has now arrived 
when setilemeiil for taxes due must 
be inaiie.

"Tho law is most 1il>era1 in its

iKMid debt with the government. It

seem. There are men who regard 
Finally wa sH dropped ofT to sleep, themselvee as old war horses, when ' end issued an ortler restraining Bo 
I awoke during tha night and saw a* a matter of fact they are only ' perriaor Green from perforniing tha 
the old |ygr(} was poontjly sleeping, ancient Jackssses. ' (jqtiaa of his office.

ii'g the completion of its present 
rilo

deposited over $100,0(X) '.o-day, 
which will bring the reserve up to 
very nearly $9.1,000,000. It will 
not have to oomplcte these pay
ments until Ihe 1st Angiist. bnt the 
opi-ration may Ih* closed up within 
s fi w week*-. That will leave the 
•yndicate a free fieltj.

the counties with all the nece.ssary 
information as a basis for the insti
tution of suits.”

Lottery Te»t fase.
New Orleans, May A.— Tbe Uni

ted States grand jury a few days ago, 
acting under the charge of Judge 
Hwayne, brought in an indictment 
against W. P. Parkhurst, charging 
him with having brought into the 
United Stales a ticket of the Hoii- 
diiraa lottery company in violation 
of the Hoar law passed at the last 
session of congress, for the sup
pression of lotteries. Parkhous'e 
surrendered to-day, and ia now in 
the custody of the United Slates 
marshal. Hon. T . J. Bemmes of 
this city, and James C. Carter of 
New York heve been retained as 
atfomeys for Parkhoiise and at once 
will apply to the United Htates court 
for a writ o f habeas corpus, thus 
testing the ooostitutionality of the 
law.

The rc|K)rl that Ihe president 
sent a $700 check to the Indiana 
parents of triplets is all a mistake. 
He is on raoor<i as being opposed 
to any subsidies to infant industries.

is once mote exhausted and has be
gun registering warrants again. 
Claims agaJnst the state amounting 
to $6tX),0OO will accrue daring tba 
present month, to offset wbfch r/- 
oeipts of $150,000 are anticipated, 
so that by June 1 tbe deficit will be 
about $150,000 and will continue 
to grow sgsia until the $1,000,010 
mark is reached by tbe cloee of the 
year. It ia figured out in official 
circles that a cash basts will not be 
the order again bt*fore Feb. 1. 1896, 
— Dallas News.

•What

-5
"H a ’s

s Dick doin now?”  
.Dick, he's a doctorin’ .”

horset
"And William?'’
"H e's savin’ of souls.”
"And Tom?”
"W ell, Tom, he’s sorter politij  ̂

damn’ arouu’ .”
"And you?”
"W ell, I ’m sortsk farmin’ an’ a- 

feedln' of Dirk, an, John, an’ William , an’ Tom.” —Life.
Crops of the entire country are 

said to be in good condition.

Dr. Prfea'a Cream B n k if
AwarWS 0*M *I«W MlSeSw Mr. Om
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^  My« tl|t Memphis 
repreeent the beard* 
oommorcial organica* 

p  the South, but not the aon- 
of the people.

lar<rrRod^n, a pupil in the
bhool for the blind, at Aua* 

Elijah S. l>ordon, an- 
blind pupil, over tha 

a piano stool, from the 
lich Dordon died. Rod- 
hy only about 17 years 

' from Palo Pinto county.

bid that steer* raised by 
inight by crossing buf- 
bd«Mnestic cattle attain a 

I pounds and resemble 
confortnatlon. Mr. 

IS about fifty head of 
and fifteen head of buf- 

soological ranch in Don-
lunty.

Isryers say that i f  a witneas is 
ring Vo deceive them his thumb 

rill always tend towards the palm 
*nf his hand. I f  he is •telling the 
truth the thumb will go outward 
from the palm. I f  Benjamin Har
rison wgs asked about his ideas on 

'silver at this time his thumb would 
probably wohblS back and forth like 

I a loose shingle in a eyelooe, .
K -II ■'UIJJ>.

It any one is foolish enough to 
plieve that prohibition will kill 
iiuham all be has to do to con-

I vote inslruoted its delegalaa 
to the state oonvenhon to suppon 
a free ooinage platform.^

The Democrats, of fiardin coun
ty, 111., in oonventic>Q, by unani
mous vote, adopted a free silver 
platform and elected silver dele
gates to the state convention.

Tha Democracy o f Clay county. 
Ilia., declared for free ooinage.

The Democratic central ooramit- 
tee of SaliAa county, Mo., passed 
resolutions calling for a state con
vention “ to repudiate the gold bug 
bonded dgbt policy of the Cleveland 
administration.''

Senator Voorbeea o f Indiana who 
was the chief lieutenant o f the pres, 
ident in affecUug the unconditional 
repeal of the Sherman law, pow 
aays;

“ I have never been willing to ad
mit that our system of currency 
should be dictati^ by England and 
other foreign countriea, and I repel 
that idea now. The law as it was 
amended by the senate and.as it 
passed both houses of congress and 
was approved by the president, 
commits the legislative and execu
tive branches of this goveniinent 
squarely, directly and unequivocal- 
ly to the same ooinage of silver that 
is provided for gold, and to the es
tablishment ot bimetallism within 
ourselves if otPer nations do not 
join us.’ ’

The cause of bimetallism is mov
ing grandly on__Ft. Worth ^axette

ince hiiuaeir that ha la off hia base 
to drive all over tha city and see 

he ereat number of new buiLlings 
fcoing up, tha additioua that ara be- 

made and general repairs of 
other building* in tha city. Never 
before in the history o f B«>nham 
has there been more aigna of pros- 
perity, and more improvements go- 

^^■ iiig 'on  than at present.— Bonham 
News.

I

Little Rock, Ark,, May 11.— For 
some time past reports have been 
reaching here at short intervals 
from Ouachita county of the whole, 
sale kidnaping of negroes by whil|^ 
mao from Ixiuisiana. It ^|maia 
that wbea Louiaiaua farmjC ^^ing 
adjacent to the Arksi/ra* °IT5e hava 
needed farm laborers they have 
b*en in the habit of crossing over 
into Arkansas and selecting the 
oegroea they wanted and taking 
them back to Louisiana by force, 
keeping them, there in practical 
slavery: Similar reports liavs

A Gftirgia txchange says that all t^^cbed here from t’ uiuo an f other 
a church prayer meeting held in a m, tha Louisiafia border
new church over in Butt* county, a j a  dispatch to-day frdui El Dorado

1 aays that Judge Smith of Ouachita

Hall RaargM lied .
rs that the principal*ob- 

^ f tha Waoo oonferance was to 
rrmnga for tha reorganliallon of 

the Turner hall parly. That pur- 
pofa waa consummated in the ap
pointment o f ‘a central oommlUcCi”  
<'with fell authoriCy to take such 
action aa it may deem neoaaaary lor 
the advahoanieiit of the cause of 
honeat money and the' preservation 
of Democratic principles. * *
* Said committee shall have pow
er to *  ♦  call a delegate stale 
convention of honest money Demo- 
crats at such time and place as may 
be deemed proper.”

h  is not naeehSary to go beyond 
the frank utterances of the partici-! 
pants in tha meeting to aacartain 
what they were there for.

Qen. Felix H. Robertson, ad- 
dn'ssing the meeting, aaid that he 
would not afliliate politically with 
any man who favored “ degrading 
the currency,”  and referring to the 
call of Chairman Dudley, iii which 
the latter expressed the opinion 
that the difierencea on the question 
could he settled within the party, 
aaid that such a proposition was 
“ absolutely impracticable.”

Judge (ieorge Clark spoke in the 
same strain. He said “ the time 
for peacemaking and dallying had 
^ n e  by. The Olive branch bad 
been bald nut for the last time. The 
fight is on and to a finish. There 
must lie no compromise, do surren
der. Populists must be banished 
from the party, no matter under 
what name they seek to remain.”  

Gen. Robertson told a Uaxette 
re(>orter that “ it meana that we 
can’t stay together. There wril be 
two osganizsiiuns, and two delega
tions will knock on the door of the 
nett national convention ”

Mr. K. h. Conner said of his ele
ment, “ no party ties will hol4  them 
in support of free silver. They will 
mske their fight within the psrty 
orgsniiation if possible, and with
out it if necessary,”  that is to say, 
if  they win, they will slay in the 
party, if  they lose they will bolt 
aud set up a party of their own 

Mr. P.ufus Hsrdy aaid, “ it seems 
to me to be impossible that the 
party remaio united, (t ia mors 
than probable that two convrnitous 
and two delegations to the national 
com^enlion must result.”

Heury Backest said, “ there will 
be two Democratic tickets in the 
field next year. It can't bo avuid- 
e*l”

The Democrat* of Texaa, and 
their atate executive corauiiltee, are

H«w They Met Death.
Denver, Col., May 11.— A special 

to the News from Triilidad, Col., 
saya: A terrible gas explosion oc
curred to-day in the mines of the 
Colorado Gas and Iron company at 
Sopris, which resulted in the in- 
sUnt death of four peraons-aud the 
injury of two others.

The dead are: Sylver Cox, leaves 
wife and child: John Labaun, un
married; Albert Lacminger, leaves 
wife and three children; Bias Roco- 
coinich, leaves wife and three ohil- 
childrtin. The injured are: J. R. 
Reynolds, seriously burned; Albert 
Lloyd, slightly burned and bruised.

All the bodies when found were 
lying across the track near the car 
which they had been using when 
evidently they met their fate, whol
ly unwarned o f any danger. They 
were all badly burned and blacken
ed from the explosion.

l i  is thought the fire originated 
in the aecumulation of c<ial gas ig
niting from a miner's lamp, as none 
of the mines in this region have 
ever been troubled with gas and the 
ventilation is good. Had the ex
plosion occurred during the day 
when the men were all at work the 
result would have bevn frightful, 
aa, ordinarily, there were 2U0 to 
3U0 men employed in the mines.

B R O T T ^ I P E
GIVEN AW AY

' ONE 
POUND
bale I

O F

E. B. Norwian, Presidewt. Jjr <
K. F. Arnold, First VIca PraaldentT 
J. B. N o r ^ ,  5Mond Vice Prealdeet.

4418

W. T. 5taw«rt, Ceahler.
J. n. Norman. AM’t. Cashier. A*,

The Beckham National Bank.
CapHel, $100,000. Surplus, ag.ooo.

E ) .

DUKES 
M IX T U R E
for 3 ^ > c e n ^ s

Every pipe sfâ nped 
Dukes Mixture or < ^ >  

2 o z  Pa c k a g e s  5 ^

- i -  ■ - i -  ; .
R .  A  K I R  &  G O ., 

OmGISTS,
MEXT DOOB TO THE FIRST MMTIOlfHL BAMK,

The Greatest Railroad
ort Earth—

RoutelSanta pe
TeaeWt >n(l otlien going to th* National 
Kduoational AaK>ciatioii-mooling at Denver 
in July, tbouM remember that the Ssnte 
Feulfon'a* kiw rate* a* anybody ela«, with 
better •ervlca.

S|M> iai induceinenU to traall or large 
partiea.

Ticket! on tale Juir it, 4, 6 and 6, limi
ted to return Juh' Ili^lS, 14 or 16, axcept

main

At La Porte, Indiana, Abraham 
Himes has been granted a divorce 
from his tenth wife. Ths wsr is 
still raging between Cupid and the. 
judges who consider wedlock mere
ly a little matter of fun.— Dallas 
News.

K H ie f In Hix ilostrs 
Distressing Kidney and liladde 

deseases relieved in six hours by 
the “ N kw G hkat Amkricam Kin- 
MKY Ci’KK.”  This new remedy is a 
great surpriae on account of its ex
ceeding promptness in relieving 
pain in the bladder, kidneys, imek 
end every part of the orinAry pas- 
sagea in male nr female. It reliev
es retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately. I f 
you want quick relief and cure this 
is your remedy. So'd by R. G 
Graham, Druggist, Graham. Tex.

that toachei! a'nd others wUhing to romai 
longer in I 'olorado, can obtain exleaslon 
of limit by depoeiting ticket! wito tb« Joint 
Agent ati'ithw Denver, Colorado Springs, 
Manitau or Pueblo, prior to July IS.. 
TU-ket! thu! dep<ailed will be avaiUbie for 
return pawage any time prior to and includ
ing Septeinlwr l*t, )8Va.
-Privilege of attending Suiiimer School, 

Colvradu Spring!, on return trip.
I ow-rate n  • -rvioiM into the mountain* 

after mertii-f ie >ier.
For dr*cri|i...« pamphlet! addriM

W. 8. KEENAN. Q. P. A.
OvLvxaTos, Texas. 

MOST PICTUSKSQUK 
LINE TO COLORADO.

Stuttering Cured.
I want ev.-ry ptutterer in tha world ta 

write me at onca Will ciire you for a trifl>v 
Orphan! under 18 veara and widow!, Iialf 
itrico., Preacben and editor!, gmlii. ('use 
i> v mail if dr*in>«l. Kefcr you to J. M. Stonev 
liovemorof NiMinippi. Id rite me at once 
.S-ad Man p for reply.

H. w, RaSDoLP*.
IIAin St., Mempbi!, Twin.

F O R D  B R O S . ,
Keep Cunidtantly on Hand a (Jood Supply of

Stapis and Fancy Qroceriss and

K a i i c l i  S u p p l i e s ,
'•>w aa the loweat.Which they are offering a 

Call and sec tliem.: [West Side Sî aare. ORaHAIC, TEZASJ
J. B. Norris Hardiuare Co.

MHE CMRRYIH6 *H IMMERSE STOCK OF

w. I. TIDW ELL.
DEALER IN

f *od man prayed Ihusly ___^___
T»rrr. Tb<iu knowest tha^wq/*re I convened a epevial

thankful to Thek are  ̂grand jury to investigate recent out
safe from the fire that quencheth j rage* of ihia character. It ia aaid 
not, l (  a man luee hi* horae Thou , that a band of white men are op«r- 
knoweKt he can buy another; it be j , j i i^  io that aeclion who make''a 
h «e his house Tboa knoweat he I puoimra* of driving Arkansas ne-.

geoea into I.«uisi.n* and that in ! 
their raids they seiie Upon any col-
ored mail they ch.uce to meet and '• ‘-•tilr-n l eK-nu m. w l.ich

was formally readmitted to pntv
coinniuitiun last year. In thi- ux- 
pect of the matter, the tonimg to 
g -ther of the executive comiiiittee

ran build another; if he K»«ea hia 
w ife Thou kriowest he can gel an 
o tier, loit if h « lose bi* aou*— 
gtsMlby John.”

Kngliah .Spavin Liniment remov
es all Hard, Boft or Calloused Lumps 
aod Blemishes from horsra. Blood 
.Spev iiM, Curbs, .splints, Sweeney, 
Iht^r*Bime, SiitJteA, .Sprains, all 
Swollen 'Phrorrs, O'ughs, etc. 
Save $.V) by use of oii«- bottle. 
Warranted the most wonderful' 
Itleniish Cure .ever known. Sold 
by R G. (J-aharo, Dnipgist. Gra
ham, TeX.AS.

C o n fe d io B w ie s ,

BUGGIES

CARRIAGES,

SURREYS,

CULTIVATORS

..HACKS,

WAGONS

PHAETONS,

HARROWS.

Knlray .Sol Ire.
R-'fH'rtwl by "  Hi. I'l*'.!••.

When some slick patent right 
agent coAie* sr<>und with a Achtme 
an d you find hi* oily tongue {is g*t 
ting in its work ou you. jusl  ̂■ out 
and take a aland under (he soade 
nf a tree by yourself, look at yonr 
house and barn and see if they don't 
need repairing or enlarging. Th«n 
caM you.* wife ouVunder the rhade 
nf the tree and ask her if she and 
the childrtD don't need some new 
H^bes or some new krtoks. Then 
go back and tell the slick insnranee 
ur patent right agent that you need 
your money to luiprove your home 
and make your family comfortable. 
— Texas Farmer.

toon have him acroM the line. In 
aome ioslai oes these kiduape ■ 
hava been seen driving b-f«>re (hemel •

j Ilka au raaoy sheep a bunch ufine- 
groes t^ith their aims pinlui ad qnd 
tied tdĵ e her. In o her in"tanl<es 
It is sail these outlaws have oome 
upon negro cabins and carried away 
entire families

er - tc c  ^ot >o. 2, *••<1 left with .1 
“It ; <-r«. tivic;; in Ml l«n Hmi'I 
b dtHMii 1 .. h tmI-JucI 
(• <1. brsti'J«-l 1 II tsi let\
M, 1H'J5.

' ACRICULTUR4L IMPLEMENTS,
DR.M.B.KErCHUM.'™" nTOO. ETC.

^  - .A A • A " I  WACT. EVERYlHIMtl FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HAROWAKE MOUSE.Oculist and Auri5t.
!“ -SS!s=»SS;Oiir Til and Repair Shop is Gosplele.

* ' rtw»*'ti I ••m isTitmisT'llv b».-i'‘ -I b*-.* in thr- i
t\ib,<!.. It..- .\Uv I b.*.- ihs AND A U  ORO'IIS Wl.L BE tXECUlCO ON 6M08T KOTlCf.
. . T***l l** .' '' «I •» . I. pinr my ku,>»W«iK** |

• . C. 1. 1. • • i of 4, .< .•! ttw- H. . l-'a I r .S«:• e» | ^

n-
N.'

•D<> ymi w/»nt
b«in»-’ llsvi- vnii

At Battle Creek, .Mich., twins 
were bom. to Mr and Mrs. Newell 
Case, under drcurnstances as to 
ti ae that will be omfusion when in 
future years anniversary celebra
tions wrill be in order. Though 
horn within ten minute* of esc'ii 
other, one was bom on one day 
and the (Alter on the day following; 
one wa* b(»m in one tiri(Aittr,“the 
other in the snoceedinf month; one 
was l»om in on* jeur and the other 
in the next year-^thr.t U to *av, 
one was horn at llrW  o'clock Mon- 
day night, Dec 8], 1HU4, and the 
other at 12:DA o'clock Tuesday 
rooming, January 1, 18D5.

The frost area is unusually exten 
alve and severe for this time of the 
year, frost having occurred Sunday 
morning in fifteen states. In the 
fmlt belt of Michigan and the cran 
l*erry .nars'ies of Wisconsin tein-

at Dsllas s ill l>e timely TIk* 
fcniMl declaration of renewed fe 
v-dt should l.e I roinplly met with 
active steps 1 Miking to a thorough 
• rgsi izatiou of the parly through
out th* a'ate.

It our friends, the Federalists 
and WIitgM, who have kept com
pany with Democracy because they 
had no where else to go, have 
reached the determination, as they 
appear to have done, to either rap
ture or kill - the petty, every ar-

to build or itnpr.'Vs a 
get (t»* ' mti’iov to 'lo ll? 

If Old iloyoii wiint it *( S.yor'.wt on mvh(. 
ys*r> liiii* pMyabt* in notailnimb. If 
111 rail on I*. .A. tfartin̂ ^̂

1
Eismine the Haim* of tihe K. TI. It A L* 

A atrietly •<oi ho*» tneUliri'm. It loam 
money at S per rent to in.pr.*ve anU buil4

/yit'l 't sikI l. ,.i an e-|.e,-i:,lly
•<lf<'e—ful f»r .-r.ni.WUMl li.l» ami
ibnHii,' nr,' rfwn a- v».-tl n- (' .tmli i'l ,11 .>1
it, funiw I sin fiiil.V I'.piippM-l w itii ti-t i-H-e 
and inriruiiii Id- fur |ir<>|s-riy Auinc ,|>e ta 
• Je-, and ran fnniUh any kin-1 «le,ire,|. I i /* v a
t:ik.‘ tbi'- nhAl-al Ilf hdv Inj llie ren-li r» “ f ' ^  g J ^  ̂\

botii'-S. P A. MaaTUi.
.Agent and ImhviI AttoriM-y.

Anything, Anybody
Evor Waits To Bay

the I.cnsa ao Dm-v nn-y kimw that <t »  mil | 
r-e-' -an tugntn F'-ri VV.irtli and I 'allu fur 
trealm -iit in any ol llie abo e d' •'*, or lor 
aiiv alkm. All f-vo r.-maiabli .

M ILKKK III'M M. t> PUr. D. i 
Miaeral W. I>*, T,-»a».

bĉpge Stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves,
which ftre the '
JJA" and other

U A M J

Aii^»ng which ftre the “SUPERIOR' “ WOOD MORMWK" “CHMR.
T£R and other popular brand*, which we are selling

Reasontible Prices,

TEXAS.

■Den’t

peratures Iwlow freezing occurred 
and the frost was of a killing nature, i rangemenl should be mnde for their 
Froeiofm or* or less Mverity oc-, pfop^f th* onslaught.
curred throughout the stales of the 
upper lake region and, the upper 
Mississippi valley, on' the east 
slope of the K(x?ky mountains and 
in Montana, Wyoming arid Colo
rado.

— Fort Worth Gazette

ia awerfbad In ovr Catafogue aad 
Bwyera OuMe with ha lowaat prtc j. 
fits pages, 33.000 quotttioos, i**ioo 
Qluttiatioaa- a>4 pouRdr.sfvaluî Ue 
Infonnation to WJjer*. ..,-,t any- 
.Wbere oit receipt of 13c. for penial 
postage or expret* charges—no 
charge for the book itaelf. Write 
ua, don't waste a minaie.

Teaiecs Spit sr Saisks Year 
Life Away.”

I Tin- truthful, sisri ling this Ilf a b<M>k about 
No-t-’ l> U-. Ibn imlv buriiiU-ii, nnf^‘ il
t<iri«i---.-hnl*it <*tirn. Jfymi Ainitto quit am] ' 
rai.'l, n--■ No •̂-■lM|l•.’ ' llraii-s up 1 in.tin 
iiu*<l ni-rn •, eliminit-- nii -tiiir p-l-nn!, 
limb' nu-ti ((ail-slrrn,:1h. wi'i,;lit and
vu:i-. r-iaitivt curs i-r nii-nry rrfuii'i* I.

|l at ftruggi-l*. nr iiiaili-d frvn. A<ldo»* 
Till .,-rliiic Ki-iiild.v ('ll .('hi<-ig«>, 45 Usn- 
d'-ll .'t.i New York. 10 ,-̂ prucv ril.

UNDERTAKING AT ALL HOURS.
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“CHEAP, MEDIUn and FINE.** 
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METALLIC CASKETS
FOR

SHIPPING PURPOSES.

Positions Guara. tsFd
A Terrell editor ctit the throat of 

a bill collector the other day. Thete^ 
is no telling what a desperate news- < think 
paper man will do when he Ya once dignity”  to work.
cornered and asked to give upcs«b, 
80 few of them have It there ia but 
little danger, Imt when a country 
editor doe* get money in hia pock
et, he ia loth to part with It for any 
consideration.—Commanche Chief.

-■'- '1- " - a

Cleveland, in his recent letter to i „  ^^r»phic, R.
Gev.BtoneofMiMis-ippl.inlinulesi.*"

J .  had lastelbrjdftor^n^lders!" * P»hIication just received. 

AdtUliiMffration to differ

rin

on Uie financial question 
Tiat they might lose their of- 
case of continued persistency, 

aeema to be sur(iri*ed that 
I awiHh and weal would want more 

iq droulation in order (hat 
they might have a market for their 

The Call, like four-fifths 
•4 the ewuthern and western week
lies, will $dvo<wte free (Xrinege of 
jilTver, aa w* believe it to be the 

ly elUiige money tor our every 
(raaeaetiona. A few 

raa, bat the silver men
I I «

It is as nest as a pin typographic- 
kll.v and it* editonsl and logal pages 
show that Mayor Ilmdry is not a 
novice in the newsps],er busiijeas.

Texas is turning out orjore lawyers 
than there are clients, mure doctors 
than there are patients, more 
preachers than there are congregr- 
tions. The people, with (fired hacks 
and hlietered hands, are paying for 
all this These graduate^ generally 

it is beneath ” pijofeesion*l 
I f  tqey can’t

MONTOOMERY W ARD A  CO., 
ui«ii6MlcfcifaaAv*., CHtCAOO.

One thing i* settled in regard to 
the financial qu«^tion. Ourcurren- 

I cy aystem must be so chanj;ed that 
‘ It will l»e impossible tor a set of

find business in theirlinejand can't 
atir up tnat kind of bushieaa they 
will loat—or go into politics, which 
is a^>ut the same thing. Their 
families and friends ought to run 
them away from home just as in
dustrious bees run out the drones 
They are a menace to every com
munity, for they will stir up litiga
tion or some sort of “ doxy”  or 
“ disease”  to keep from working 
These surplus drones are of no 
more use tlian a fat dog that won’t 
hunt,— Texaa Farmer.

I'nJxr r*asona1>!>< rou-liUun!. D> nut -a.rit 
r*m> .t b* dun-, 'till -III !>-nd f.ir I'Jft png* 
«*t iloitii* uf DK VI (Jll« »N'.S I’HACTU'AL 

r ÎNI'.NH CULLKliK, Nsshvill*. Ti-nn. 
This i-ulleg* I* !tr-mgly endor-nl by bankPT* 
and mershant! all uvnr th* t'niu-d riUtm, m 
wxll M Koreign Cuuntrie*. I* (.)IJ K  
Wt- b.T Drauglx-n*! inethnd of teaching 
I-■ k-k*eping h m)ihiI to 'rVVk£L,VF^ 
wwl.* by th* old pUn. M|>wisl advsntig** 
in Sliorthand, IVnmanxbip and Txlegrsphy.

( ’li«*p buMrd • *i>*ti to both w***. 3S 
(tstrssnd ti-rritoric* rcpr<w-iit*d. W ritefor 
I.’O page (-dlalopne, which will rx|ilain '•*11.” 
Addrrw .1 K. Draiighon, I’rsst., NsjdiTill*, 
Ti-nn. (Mentiun thi* ps|**r,)

N. B. Thi! c«dl*jp- Lh* pn |tara<] bcHik* for 
‘‘Horn* Htnd-.-,*’ hiMik-keeping, p*ninan»liip 
Mid shorthsn'’

BURIAL ROBES &  SLIPPERS 
Fwr QenLA, Ladies & Children. 
One of finest HEARSES

in the State. **All Calls Promptly Attended. CfifHit the Furnltupc & Crockery store of
. . .w.  s. neJirtsEY...

P O R TE R  &  E D D I E M A N ,
MARUFMCTURERS OF MHO DEALERS IM

Tbi! rn«p show! a modem “ op-to-dal-'

The Banner of Liberty, edited by 
O. F. Doriiblaaer and W. J. Brown, 
at Cleburne, has made its appear
ance. il is a m-at, readable sheet,

sharks to rob the treasury of gold j devoted to the interest* and prinn

railroad,”  and how H ha! Ha own line! to *l>e 
principal larg* cHia! of the w«at. III! the‘ Gi'cat Hook Inland Route"
And Kaa double daily AiM expiaM train acr- 
\iuu irotn Ti-Ab! a! lulluW!:
No. 4 L» Fort Worth ..........TO 40 i. m

Ar. at KatiM! (.ily »t S.ito not i., m 
No. 2 Lv. Fort Worth ... 8 10 p

Ar »• K»ns«! • tv .....  ■ '
A- -I .. 8.V.

Tficure a Position.
Wanted: for offlea work, on ralaly, in moat 

every county in the a>uth and west, a young 
Udy or gentlenian. Th<«* ftom the country 
sleo Bcrwpted Kiperiene?* not rtecnsearj; 
ill fac*,, prefer beginners at a small salary at 
lint, say to begin, from $30,(X) to $00.00 
a month.

Cliartwa forradid promotion ooon. Must 
d (Hjsit in hank cash, aliqiit $100 Oft. No 
li>Mn askeJi tio uivieliiuiiit ie.,uiii-ii. It U«
-slsricd *n l |>ennsneol )Ni-iliiin, (ritrirtly 
■ Ti- ■ * ■ ) •' IS struMi-'-.- on-
i|o|i --M-\ I. I*. O I '-X ( .'I
: : --.I- '

Saddles^ Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.
^  Kvct} thing in our line kept

in iu le

to order on short notice.

BUGGY TOP REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

m i , n  • •• NTftr.ll, IHmrnn _
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end force the government to issue 
bonds tq keep up the reserve.

|des of the Anu-viraii F'ru'“ciiv- 
Aaenciation. Its purjesse is lt» show 
that the Roman Catholic hierarchy

k|v

When the Sewing niachine w«a . . .  , .
I n . . . ! . !  lh . pr^tirtl™ . . .  m .d . ! *’ • 
that it wtHild lighten the laltor of 

out abeed in next year's; women; aa a fact, it he* increased
-Vemen 0* 11. : the rittrrd. felM.

enemy of our government.

'i ! I' ->n b -p ■ f
cli'.i. y, • ■ r I ■ (

Don't uverus./* tha (art that 4 nun Nu 2 
aavea you a wh<da bwalneaa day anmute to
Ddivar or t'ulurado Hprings. .....  —  .

Ynurlotwl ticket agent will prrdMildy want  ̂ KyeKs-riM-dv ns* CU8C0 him. 
to sell yon a tickat via the R-Mjirliland, but WELL. Ti<e r»-n»edy k W(rrth

Uiitt-ai lllind. ;
.. hIi.i ’-t blind witir tTif' .ic ; 

auri  ̂ -ra, IL îiild l•'̂ l. i n. j
Ut the iiinlight nor' enter a llghlral OHim | 
wlihuiil hi* eyaaahaded. Mr*. H'aterman’s

He k now I 
than '

Dr. Price’* CreeWk HaM*-* Powster
if ha dun’t—inskt until heduea

I (- •(,.(• ... r>
7ten tim(>s what it sells I'nr.

I (Isat.iiL ■

, Jacksboro, Texas.
Now in open .i îon. I'lipilH^mny enter at any time, 

uf Kxperieiiced RiJucatura. For further

J. F  ’
O r
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T H E  L E f l D E H .

W .  L .  G R A V E S ,
Local Editor & Btulnoas Atanafor.

LITTLE LOCAL LEADERS.

Vcgatablei arc becoming plentiful.

Dan Carpenter waa ia town Mon
day.

Mra. A. H. Norriahaa bean quite 
aick.

W. I. Tidwell haa been aiek lor 
aereral daya.

Al Coffman of Tonk Valley waa 
here Saturday.

Jack Cornish has moved to hia 
new place south of town.

Qib Durham of Goose Neck Bend 
visited friends in {own Sunday.

A. B. Median and J, W. Tim- 
mons were in the city Saturday.

Mrs. J, N. Johnston and children 
have been visiting friends at Whitt.

Frank W. Qirand of Mineral 
Wells is in the city on legal business.

Mra. L. Kidwell of Mineral Wells 
} «  wiaitiog City Marshal Harris and 
family.

Dr. C. E. Bums of Rayner, has 
been visiting relatives here for sev
eral daya.

V. R. Jordon from Miller Bend 
community waa buying goods in 
town Saturday.

I f  you are hot, call on \V. I. Tid
well, at the poatoffice, and try hit 
ice cold drinka.

G. W. Clifton ot California creek 
was on a business trip to this city 
a few days ago. ’

Mias Teeeia Stone of the Brooks 
neighborhood, ia visiting her sister, 
Mra. K. T. Higgins.

Sam Patterson was up from the 
Brooks farm Saturday. * He says 
everything ia flourishing.

School will close neit week and 
tha head of the small boy is full of 
plana for spending vacation.

chickens are blooming out 
in great profusion and picnics are 
getting about ripe enough to pull.

Call fjtr our H cent I.<awa.
H. B. Strekt dr Co.

Conaiderable improvment ia being 
made in the east end, several new 
houses being in course of construe* 
linn.

The moqutain aeema to poeeesa 
some attraction, as men ran be seen 
going there by two# and fours al- 
most daily.

K. L. Thomas was in town Mon
day. He wants to attend the re
union at Houston, but can nut leave i
Ol- llltv . iup.

Talk about a cut in prices, we 
have cut everylliiitg in the house 
but our yard aiirks,

S. B. Street A Co.

Adger Morrison and James Nor
man have returned from Lexington, 
Ky., where they have been attend
ing buaineae college.

Miss Lillian Earnest, whoa# s<ic- 
reasful term of teaching at Conner 
school house recently closed, was 
visiting friends in town Saturday.

The singing jubilee at the Putman 
school house last Sunday was at
tended by a number of Graltatu 
people, who report a pleasant lime,

Martin L. McBrayer of South 
Bend waa in the city Monday. He 
ii  not in good health and will move 
Uf town if he can perfect arrauge- 
rqeola.

A sevare wind storm .name' up 
from the r, jeRi hrit Friday evening, 
causing the mercury to drop several 
degree! and parglysing a certain
pie party.

The Largest Stock,
The Lowest Prioea,

And the Beat Goqda, 
la what we claim.

S. B. Street & Co.

The cool weather for the past few 
daya was aometbing unusual and 
haa retarded the growth of tender 
vegetation— cotton, in some locali
ties, being killed.

W. M. Matthewa, the popular aa- 
aeasor, paid this offlee a pleasant 
visit Monday morning. He ia tin- 
iahing up the inventories for this 
year and will participate in the ex
confederate re-uoioo at Houston 
next week.

»  Commiaaionera’ court met Mon
day in regular seaaion and were del- 

' * o>'*K variuua road petitions.
1 hsTsa tarjsand oOur. some troubl# 

111 nrdsrs on snort notliv.
AlUtn'W of o^iring nsutljr dons. Pm*® 

ir^iwkls. Oiv* ms » trisl.
'  ^ ^ 8 b o p  vast aids Public Houars.

ijte . Lea Donglaas was vigiting
in ttSih Sttarday.

Sav^al prospectors and home- 
aeeken|pame in Monday.

R#i)t)ember the concert by the 
EliaadHIe cornet band Friday night.

Mhll^pries are ripe and the little 
folks uaye been enjoying a picnic.

Satufila/ <t good day for the 
march ant*.-ae the town was full of 
people. ■ ‘

Mrs, R. T. Higgins was quite 
sick f  .few daya since, but is now 
betteT.’

Rev. W. M. Goode of South Bend 
waa talking to hia frienda in town 
the other day.

Aaron Hart of the Rutherford 
neighborhood was in town on busi
ness Saturday.

Mechanics are all as busy as bees. 
No let up in the growth and pros
perity of Graham.

One of the coaches on the Min
eral Wells stage line haa received 
a new <^ t of paint.

R G. Graham and M. H. Chism 
have returned from a trip to Wise 
and Montague counties.

Satur
day. He Bays oata and 
fine in hia neighborhood.

Capt. J. W. Burnett waa in from 
Fiah creek Saturday. He reporte 
everything proper in his neighbor 
hood.

Geo. MoComaaaa and Wee Hun
ter ware down from Indian Mound 
Saturday looking after yearlings 
and things.

Wagons for sale by J. R. Hanria. 
He will give you Weatherford or 
Mineral Walla prices with freight 
added.

Miaaea Della and Clara McBrayer, 
Mary Keeler and Mra. O. A. M^ 
Brayer, all uf South Bend, were ia ‘ 
town Monday.

—Mn. Singleton of Eliaaville is 
visiting relatives in Throckmorton 
and her eon, Demp, ia making in- 
quiriee lor a eook.

A friend it a man who will tell 
you oompaaaionately your faultg to 
your face and extol jroir virtnea to 
your greateet enemy.

Several citiaene went the Cle%r 
Fork on a fishing expedition a few 
days ago and returned with a tale 
of woe— the usual tisberroaa’a luck.

When you want dry gooda buy 
them froth p dry goods house. H. 
B. Street A  C'>'s* is the only exclu
sive dry-goode house in the city.

J. 1. Woodia tht accepted bidder 
on the Graham and OIney mail line. 
Jim 'Neill now enter into contract 
and prepare for the service of L’ ncio 
Sam.

Col. E. S. Graham and wife leti 
yesterday’ morning for their home 
in Spokane Falls, Wash,, after a 
protracted visit to their sona and 
daughter in this city.

There are many people who only 
get their namea in the papers three 
times—when they are born, when 
they ge\ married and when they 
die, these being the only event! in 
their lives worth recording. -

I
Joe D. Butler and T. J. Bucklew, 

two enterprising farmers of our 
county, have gone into the coffee 
growing business. Bucklen says 
his will be worth t l  per pound, 
while Butler will sell at |1.2o per 
buabel.

To arrive n^t^week; A nice as- 
•ortraent of L.icoe, t'hildren’a l/sce 
Caps,  ̂Ttio U l̂).ll•'< r Hats, etc. 
Cogte to ace out stock; ws are here 
to please you.

J. E. Morrisor a  Co.

The past ten days of sunshine 
has given the farmers an opportu
nity ot working their crops and 
thejr have utilised the opportunity. 
Everything ia in first-class condi 
lion and the prospect for a heavy 
yield of all crops ia very promising.

How easy it is to tell a live, ener
getic person from a "drone”  in bua- 
ineaa. The former gives a liberal 
patronage to the local newspaper, 
while the latter is wearing out his 
pants sitting on hia counter discus
sing local politics with the profes
sional loafers who are the only per
sons who frequent his place.

A man went to hire a horse of a liv
ery stable propnetor, who waa very 
particular about his stock and al
ways extorted a promise from his 
customers not to drive fast as a con
dition of letting, "'Vou can have 
the horse,”  said he, " i f  you agree 
not to drive him feet.”  "W e ll,”  
said the roan. " I  want him to go to 
..Mineral, and 1 am bound to keep 
 ̂ * *^*^he procession i f  it kills the

Sunday Was' a pleasant day and 
the churches were well attended.

Mrs'. Eugens Logan and daughter 
of Belknap were iq Graham Friday.

Hall MorJiaon is now able to be 
about again after an illneaa of two 
weeks. . .

Cspt. Alex TiniiBona waa in the 
city Saturday arranging for the re
union.

F. A. Mays of OIney came down 
Monday to look after bis farm east 
of town.

Col, P. B. Hunt of Miller Bend 
were transacting business in the 
city Monday.

L. P. Brooks was marketing com 
last Saturday. It was going at ft) 
cents per bushel.

W, W.andO. H. Parker ofElias- 
vilte were in the oily Monday and 
called on T he L eaoxb.

A number of ouroitiiene will start 
to Houston next Sunday to attend 
the confederate reunion.

Eld. O. W. Black has been going 
on crutches for several daya on ao- 
oount of a sprained limb.

W. C. Earnest of Mills county 4s 
visiting hia mother, MrSj Dr. O. P. 
Stark. He wiU probably remain 

raer.

Mra. Evana^WftffiKg»jiiQ has b̂j 
visiting reiaUvea and friends hece, 
returned to her home at Dupcan, I. 
T .) last Sunday.

To arrive next week: A complete 
line of meDV,-iboya and misses 
straw hats, at

J. E. Morriso.n a  Co’a.

C. Rurginer, of the Murray coin- 
mubity, was in the city Saturday 
and made The Leader's beart.glad 
two dollars worth.

City Marshal Harris ia marshal
ing hia forces to tackle the street 
dork and some of hia subjects ark 
threatening to strike.

Every town, like every boy, ex
pects to get grown some day. Many 
become dwarfs, however, for the 
want of buaineas energy.

Misses SaIHe Whittenborg and 
Maggie Meador, two bright young 
ladies ,of the southern part of the 
county, were in the city Saturday.

20 yards for $1.00 of all the best
Prints at Shumaker fiaoa.
\

Iklr. W. T . Blakeley and Mias 
Lona Hill were married at the res
idence of the bride's father, H, 
Hill, last Wednesday evening. Kid. i 
Ira Adams ofiiciating. i

Mrs. A, C. Drumbof McAllister, 
I. T., a danghirr uf J. H. Newby, j 

is visiting relatives jn  Young coun-! 
ty and will atlendithe re-union at 
Houston before retirning home.

Jno. A. Lelierman of the True 
community was here Monday. He 
says that wheat and oats will not 
make anything in his neighborhood 
on account of dry weather. There 
ie a narrow atrip in that part of the 
county that, seems to hare been 
overlooked or forgotten by the clerk 
of the weather, ae little or no rain 
haa fallen there.

Why is a newspaper like a pretty 
girl? To be perfect it* must be the 
embodiment of many types; its 
forma must be made up; it ie chased 
though inclineii to be giddy- it en
joys a good press, the nx re rapid 
the better; it has a weakness for 
gossip, talks a great deal, can aland 
much praise and is awfully proud 
ot a new drees. It can nut be kept 
in humor without cash.

The editor of the Dalton Argua 
ajfieaks plainly and to the point: 
‘ ‘The editor of the Argus has had 
insult heaped upon injury by a fair, 
sweet, yet cruel delinquent. A 
lady subscriber ofTera to pay her 
subscription by giving ns music 
leasona. ‘ When they cry for bread, 
do you give them a stone?' Can the 
baby eat music lessons? Csn the 
wife wesr music lessons? Will the 
old band press turn for music les
sons?”

H igh Seliool Bncept 
On Thursday end Friday 

23rd and 24th, the pupils o t « 
high school will receive tbeir friendT 
from 9 to 12 a. m̂  and from 1 to 4 
p. ro. in Ihpir rooms livtbe public 
school building. They very much 
desire the attends pee of every man, 
woman, and child in Graham and 
the surrounding country. All classes 
of work performed by the pupils of 
the high school will be on exhibi
tion. You will be interested, in- 
structed and entertained. Nothing 
like it has ever before been seen in 
Graham.

Graham Public School.
Firat annual commencement, 

Friday, May 24, 189S, 8 p. m.
PSOOSAM— PAST I.

OverUHo,.... 
InvocatiOR « •••« 
S*Jut«torjr, ....
Uuik. ........
Annuitl A4dra 
CIsM UWtorjr,. 
Vocal Hole, • ass as««a*i

Orcbestrs,
..........R«v. O. W. Wacli,
.....Mr. Uaurga AWia Hill, 
I-...... ............. Orobastra,
............Kav. Ira Adam*,
..Miaa 01tr« Ludlla Norris, 

Miss Qaorgia Jewftl. 
PAST II.

Music,................................. Orobestra,
Krsajr,........Mr. Tbnnias Keilar Timiaons,

f ••###■••• saaaaaaa* Mr. Prank K Fowler,
Ĉ ass Prophet,..........Mias (ieorgia Jewell,
Valedlctoiy, Joeepb Ifickniau Ayneswortb, 
PresentMlJon ot L^iomat,

rrvfaMur J. N. Johnatoa.

May the saints have pity on a 
town or city with a croaker in it.
I f  it haa two, three or half a doxen 
croakers living in it, it M ft^h at the 
misseratod that tW sH

>dfad!

M. For, 
Worth this 

week. .

f A . JLi. Baer, the bridge man, de- 
pwrted -for his bow# «t  Austin this 
moraiog.

Mrs. M'intahia of Dallas, who 
has been visiting the Csoolly of G. 
M. Tower, left for home this morn- 
ing. J

There will be preaching at Salt 
creek (Nwedmore) school bouse, 6 
milee nortli of Graham, next Sun
day afternoon al 4 o’clock, by Rev. 
M. L. Moody.

The coinmiHsipners court on Mon
day leased the Young county school 
lands, situated in Baylor county, 
to Judge Newton of Seymoor for 
$650.00 per annum, payable annu
ally in advance.

Just received al J. E. Morrison 
A Go's, a nice line of new goods, 
including Ginghams, Cbatukrays, 
Challiea and Ducks. We would be 
pleased to sell yoU.

Deputy United States Marshal 
Alex MoCamphell brought in a man 
named Walter Wjl]jff, 
and lodged hj'a girl coal 
is .r^ iyT ia n  u n l^  >n

kiss l^MAO'^l^wia and Lem

W h«

build \

A Woman
WANTKD ia avwry oounlv to iatrote . 

tba Celebratod “Hvgeia" WaiaU f»r all ugm- 
Thia waiat suparoada tba ouraat, and baaM- 
eaivad tba unaaiiuooa approval ot tba had- 

pbyaieianiot Amarioa. $3.00 outflt ftot 
Any anargatic woman can aoaka ftom $16 to 
$60 wp^y. Send for.circulara and tarma.

HYOKIA M’F*0 t» .,
178 Canal St.. Naw York

Boat niea ot our town ara hi tba B. A L. 
Aaaociatiun, and it b putt ng inonay barr at. 
e per cent. Ara you in itf

P. A. Mabtis, Agant a  Local Attty.

$6uu ueward.
Ii offwed fur any caaa of ebronk aora ayaa. 

granulated aora lida, rad and inflamai tyaa, 
weak, walaiy ayaa, Scrofulouatotagyaa. poia- 
onedayaa, aoum ovar aya-batl, wild baira, 
Ac., that 'canniA ba curad by Naroiaia 
Waterinaji’alraKmiedy. Call ns or addrara 

Jamsb M. W ood, J ^ .
Otabam. lAaaa.

psienta, nave your children’e 
teeth examined. It costa nothing 
and may save them trouble andmay sav 
you expense. 

W. A Morris, D. D. 8.

r sacrjiLew'^'' 
and alive. ^.itforoaTiM  has moss 
on the aoetb side of him, no matter 
whether the winter be mild or se
vere. The moss indicates nothing 
especially, except that he should be 
removed from the community at 
once. The croaker always viewa 
hia own town from a pessimistic 
point of view. He hap ra word of 
praise for any .*oe or anythii^ that 
tends to assift in the progress of 
the community. You tells croaker 
that much ia going to be done to
ward booming the town and ex
ploiting its superior sd vantage# and 
he will ray: "W ell, you go ahead 
—advertiae it,boom it I ’d Hke to 
see you do it,”  with a ahrug of the 
ahouldera. "Y o u ’ll never boom 
this town." The croaker is gener
ally too laxy to labor nnder an im
pression. He rosy have made some 
money in his life, but be does not 
live—be simply exists.

Fyom Farmer.
Bnrinese is quite lively in the 

city to-dey. The farmers are busi
ly engaged in their crops this week. 
A fishing party, consisting of 8ebe 
Benson, Jeff Spencer and others 
rc|>ort a nice day's outing on Cam
eron Creek—didn’ t catch "nothing 
liutAUckers.”  J. I). Spencer, man
ager of the Farmer marble works, is 
making ready for a journey to west 
Texas. Mr. snll Mri J M Keen 
made a trip to OIney yesterday. 
Mr. K'a. health is improving very 
fast. MsMra. A. .M. Keen and 
Hebe Benson will be off to Chicago 
10th of June. Dr. W. M. Terrell 
has reUirned from his trip to Dallas 
and other points east and reports 
a pleasant trip. - An infant child 
of .Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Casey died 
Saturday morning. Miss Clara 
Hawkins is visiting J. B. Wear’s 
family this week. Ep. Simmons 
and Bob Ijunt will start to Henri
etta Tuesday. Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Casey went to Hawkins Chapel yes
terday. Miss Mamie Hunt visited 
Miss I’esrI Hunt uf Salt Creek this 
week. Profs. Hardgrave and Un
derwood, teachers of thq Farmer 
High School, are off to Gibtown and 
other points east this week. The 
young people of Farmer spent a 
very pleasant evening at the social 
at the residnee of .Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. 
Neeley Tuesday evening.

picric! Picsic!
The grand picnic will come ofl 

at Farmer Friday, May 17. Grand 
preparaliona ere being made by the 
Runday Schools of Farmer for the 
occasion. Everybody cordially in
vited to he present. Watch the 
day and date. PnceMix Bros. 

May n ,  1895.

 ̂ A young lady who heard Sam 
Jones preach recently tells the fol
lowing which is but characteristic 
of hia reverence. Before beginning 
hia sermon be proceeded to rebuke 
his late comers. "Now what makes 
you women to late? I ’ll tell you— 
primpin’ . All the late comers who 
didn't stay at home to primp, stand 
up.”  No one arose but a v«ry ugly 
woman. Ham looked at her a mo
ment and remarked: "M e ll, God 
knows, aialer, you need primpin’ 
and it don’t make any difference 
hnw'lateyou come hereafter, I ’ll 
make no fuss.”

Review special branches. Learn 
book-keeping. Make yoursnY a 
belter te^lu-c, JVvqnrTs -for the 

wdl by taking a course of 
stuffy in the special summer session 
of Graham High School, Graham, 
Texas. Begins June 3rd, 1895, 
and continuea ten weeks. For 
terms, board, particulars of auurse 
of study, etc,, apply to

J. N. J0HN8TOM 
H. Fowlkr.

s*juvstonriBA:n, 1 
tion and all k indred d ii
TUTTS Liver

A S  ABSOLUTE C U R K

fUite), Opin, IirpHifl
TOBACCO HUH. , ifil

Cared at Hineral
B y  the K nsor T rea t
Ttwasast mmcmAiI cuss Am

eosUnuolly treaUng ss4 euAMg Ii
gravstMi osMS of WMskey
wesks Ums, and leaving my |
and wall. This treatnoeet
all daairt and craving for
lainly ara intaraatsd In
fuud friend whom you wii
manhood and Mond*; to '
aSaoip for pamphlet oonl^ing
and an abundance of tostiiAni^... ,__  . I ^ l o r e  en-whua ham ora very much friell
nae af our IhaDoua nInara)watc ' •binu-

HaSprance, bj p«9wtMion, to
tbaJxainca, wbo knowi of thcen after
Trct'tii.roL l>n. M. B. JLafu>ugb»

'  lam
Miiu-ral Walla, Tetoa.

A WaltiDi AUTIBTIBlIlIi'

or

Ice Cream.
For It'S Cream, Fresh Bread and 

all kinds of Cake, call on ELY at 
the Old Federal Court House.

Will open Friday next.

Kducatio*iRl I rim l e r t io f .
To the rrimda of EduoaUon througboot tba 

Bounds of the North Tasaa I’aptiat Collage; 
By order o f Ihe board uf truatees 

of the North Texas Baptist College, 
the accompanying programme has 
been arranged, and your presence 
ia earnestly solirited. You are also 
requested to come prepared to par
ticipate in the discuaeiooe. Finan-

son m m -
Mom to Cor* YotrnoM WkHo Uti0§ It .

Tha tobacco habH growa on a moa until 
hb nervous s)'Blain Is isrinualy sAwtad, Im
pairing ba^h, coDifuit and boppinam. To 
quit tudiiaaly ia too tavara a •hoeti m tha 
•yatam, aa tobacco, to an invMarala aaar, 
bstumaB a atimulant that bit avaiam coaainy 
ally cTsvaa. Booo-Curo it a trlantiSr turn 
for tha toboeoo haMt, in alt Ra fonaa, oat«- 
Atlly eompoundod altar tha funnula of an 
etninant Berlin Phyaiehm wha bod uaad R in 
hb priv|pa prartkw aince 1872, without ahdl- 
urr, purely vagatabla and guamnWd par- 
lactly harmlcaa. You eon uaa all the ktboc- 
oo you want whila Uking Bocn-Curo, R will 
notify you whan to slop. Wr givo a wrR- 
ten KuaranUa to permaneatly cure any eaaa 
wRh thraa boxra, or ralund tha mooay wRh 
10 par east. Iiiiarms, fiaco-Osiu It oal a 
aubrtHute. but a tcimuac rura. that enma 
wRbout Iba ahl <if will powar and wRh no 
inoaavaniaaoa. It taavaa tha ayuam m para 
and AaaAuan aieoiiaa aalha day you took 
yOUT dr.4 chaw ar tmoka. 8iiM by all drug- 
wRIi our ifou dad guaranUa. at $1.00 par. 
box, thraa boxai, (thirty days trmimant) 
$ i 60, or aant dirart upoa racaipt of prtra. 
BKNTHIXTWO-' lt.'IT MTAMPH FOR 
8AMFIJC BOX. BOOKUCr AND PROOFS 
FBKB. Kuraka Chamiral A  Maoufactur- 
ing tlompany, Mamibriurlng

J * ’?
r-e

cial questions belong to the college ' LaC'rmm. Wiaroi-ain.
This mass' ----

WRrj£-
Tigheat llonorq-—World’s Fair.

CREAM

oonveiitxin in July, ib is mass 
meeting is fur the purpose of' 
arousing fresh interest in the cense, 
of eduoetion in our bounds and that | 
you may beoume more intimately j 
arquaintml with the work of the | 
college. • J. C. L irdsey,

Tree. B«>ard of Trustees 
J. J. Stamps, 

CliAirroM of Faculty, 
Educational mass meeting, in 

oonnectioit with the commencement 
exercises of the North Texas Bap-' 
list College at Jacksborn, Texas,  ̂
May 21 and 22, 1895.

ps<-taAMMa.
Tumday, Mav SI, 11 a m. j

Annual Harmon, A J Harria, Fort Worth.
1 r. M. !

1. Organisalioa. |
2. Addrara of Wdooma, J. C. McOhaa. |
a, KmtMMtsa, i
4. Whal RTrua Education, 8. H. Slaugbtar,

8 K u.
Collaga Rntnrlalnmvnl.

Wsdnasday. May 22.
I . Harvica of song and prayar. |

Kdalion oftrua adn< iliontoChrittianltyt | 
C. J. McDonald. Bra kinrldga.Trxaa. 

lU ralatkm w> piT»onal pirty, U. W. 
Black, tirshaiii, Tsios.

1 r. u.
Banatita to the awlion patronbing tchoola 

of highar adiioaliun, R. C Farmar. 
rt hy should IRmifiv giva thair chlldran 

tha bandlU of highar aducattouT O. ] 
P, HUrk. Wnibam, Taiaa. j

Tha oarataRy for tba axlHanoa of tha | 
North Taxaa Baptist Collagu, B. C. j 
McCRie. I

8 r. M.
Baccalauraata Addraw. J. J. Htampa. 
ComoMocamant Kxarciam.

8. K Raooaa, 1 
L, H. RaTAMT, V Com’ ittaa. 
J. J. 8TAnrt. )

The Celebrated Saddle Horn,

i-

Remember the Racket Store si 
stil! in it. A gnotl dipper for 3 cts., 
1000 tooth picks 5 cts., nails, all 
aiies 3J cts. per lb., shoe polish 10 
cts., and a tbousaiid other things 
too cheap to mention.

8.

TOM HAL.
W ILL raaka tha prmaal amsoast T. B.

Duudb't Robla is Urahom, and will 
tarva owMaa at tha low prtca at ♦M  I »0  to 
iaaure a living a >K. payaMa whan tha tad ia 
aaraftainad or tha mars raawrod IVom the 
eousty.

Description and Pedigree.
TOM UAL {. aiMM bay, l«A handt high, 

four voaia oM, and R a taa uiddla horaa— 
gom all tha gaiU

Hia alre was a full-Woodad Tom Halj hR 
dam thrva-fourth Toil. HaI and oaS'fourth 
Htaal Du<t.

Ruarina Tom Hal l-«'forahr*adii>g.
K. LATIMER.

Urahani, Tsxar, ATiril 24. 18*6.

“ In February, 1882, I had six hamorrh- 
agas fVotn tha luaga, and fcr aoma months 
wu under tba ear* of two doetoca, aod Anal
ly want to Denver, but ralumad wRbuut any 
banaet U> my htahh. 1 than read of your 
troatoa at, and sent for soma, from which I 
foR groat raliaf. and have continued UMSg H 
ataadUy up la the ptuaant thna, xriih good 
rmuita. ’

" I  am cwtain your treatment has boon tha 
maaaa of rartoring aiy haalth. 1 have added 
aiimn pounds to my weight and am sUIJ 
gaiaing. have a good apprtJte aad sleep wall. 
In fact, I can consianBoualy aay I am a walk- 
tsf advertlawuant for your tivatmanL'*

J. Fallow, 164 Mouth Grwan Ht.,
C'hicagD, IlHnuia. I

“ Plaass aocupt my Raeara gmlRuds for , 
tha rtrtorad lifo of happiumi aad haOlU aad 
vigor and usafohum that tha Oonipeuad 
Uxvaen has cariaialy givaa ma.

“ For the ancounfMDont of uafortuaaU 
aufforan from ill-boahh, I should liha U 
fUla hriedy tha raliaf tha Ooaapound Oxygaa 
has givm ma.

“ Wkiio I waa eonaidsrsd a healthy ehlM.
A wss kaown to he dyivepiir from baby heod.
It WM labsrRed. For two yaen 1 wee tmm- 
iaed alnwat ronatauUy to a louage. For 
mere than four yoara I did aot kaww a our- ‘ 
meat free fmw. pein. All this tiww dyspep- . 
Ra enntiaued Ra ravegea, exospt whoa tana- i 
p>iforfly retievad aad aggruvatsd other aartmia 
daoadmi.

W*wdfo.eq4, phyMrtay.thanght^I 
would never lueover. T o ^ y  I am aaiiraly 
curad of Dvaprpaia. eoa enjoy artMaa of 
food that I never dared ara hefora ia my lifh. 
For the past year I have bean op and awfng 
la and haalth, wRh auffofoni vigor to 
taka mnra part ia demaWic work <•! the meet 
Whorious aataru. I ilsei thet 1 caa mneet- 
aniioualy raoummaad iba irtaUnmt. aot oaly 
tn cure (provUUd the Ihwtera' dirartioM ere 
uharavii ), but to be laattng la Ha braraArtal 
afcrta. Him Jamis 8. MAaarnia.

Oak Hill. Fla.
If yoft will know more (/ 

this tmiinient and read the 
toHtiiiion ’̂ of many othera. 
who have l>eeji eurtni hy the 
Com|xMind Oxygen Treat
ment, not' only i>f consump
tion. but of varioiiH other 
dierasett, send for l>ook ot 200 
I>agcs, tfent free. < >r eail and
Hce iiH. We treat patientB 
at the Office an well hh at 
home.

D r s . S t a r k e a ’ &  P a l e n ,

A rch  S t ,  P h ila fle lph ia .

AdMiiaiNtrator'M Notice.
ParaotM baviag daima against lira ralala 

af H. A. Md-'ornhar, lacaanrl, ara r siAM 
tn praasat Ibam. All ciaiota must ba vari- 
•adbyoMdavR. C. W . JOHNSON.

AdminaUutor.

I Bahr weaRek, w 
I ma was a CUM, I

S. B, STREET t CO.
xDRT GOODŜ

I  ^

It-J

F ^ F i l G E .  B F i O © . ,  G R A H A M  ! T E X A S * . *
Manufacturers of and Dealers in ^  as C H I S M

i  p L o i r r a D h e rW e carry a fulland complete stock.) L>en tiS t a n d  P h O tO g ra p n er ,

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pur# Crspa Cream ipf Tartar Powder, Frss 
6oni AmmotMs, Ahim ot any other adultmoA. 

40 YEARS TUB STANDARa

Fine Hand Work a Specialty.

▲U Etpairing Done Promptly at Low Fijfnret.
G R A H A M ,  T I S X A S .

O k a h a m ,  T e x a s .

West Side Public Square, First Door South 
of Shumaker Bros.

I
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L u e r . l
aIn Um  KU«h»«,

WMU.T »T —

ORAk^^KRN r  A f » « l « ] ^

ItnWw rnottry — » *'••
>—yi^Wnannhnlit !>*»•■

' V  — -mim AM mrtMann.
' tta  boMt • !  fiMBy Mu-iy Mi-

■ 'tM W  «C Km m m  thBt the w il w m  eo 
f .'jnMi th*t aMour* » m  » b sotwal i 

Jary !•  It nekiac rrow too i
rtak. vritee Trofe* or S. C  H mnm | 
la the laAttetrUliet If we maif 

^Ja«c« kjr tho ear* wfaloh oooM ferai' 
toko to keep man .ire from their 

4. tjiat^aptaloa moot (tilt prerall 
la  the A la >  Koft oal/ 4o w« eoo I 
auuiaro left la the yard* to leaeh | 
ead wooto, oftoa far Mveral yaare, 
hotoiw aay attompt to tbo4q to haul 
It oa tho floMa, but the Igoatloo of 
tho yard U  often on the bank of eooio | 

triao or stream so that the dfalnaro I 
Mhtfapm tha stablvs and ma-aau »

A  T inu  

Tom waa a

II R M r g M lie t f .

Lat the principal ob.y farms whore the dairy I*
not mate a proaitaoat feature 1» !• * „ .  , *. 'w »»n f.M nna tn
mattar ot eomo dlfflouUy to handlf 26, in a aouthei?! ponferwco was to
the milk and o oan durlag tho win\*lasy and dolose, but-not so'fKa^ he

* ^  ■ '* * * ‘“ * * * ' h * / t , i " O '  manage to get along sthiie.dairyiM  Is tha moat prohUblo In ^  . ,
dartry on the !arm at prusont, aad how. And Tom fell in lovo, for 
that It wH rontinuo to be so If maa i cupid it no res pedor of Color or

■s*;:. ih rirr-n  ooudi«»., b„, h.
oar readers ars so situated that tha) his povsKy at tho first move oiul
do not care to make a specialty o then he began to think of a wayout
dairy work, although they milk' , l - *  a- • ^
o »u a h  co«r» to furnUh milk, oroao As an experiment he went into tiie | niKhtly rest alone beinu ineufiiciont;

H o w  AtY  o i llfDt.
D e n v f 'W . W illiam s contributes 

to th Aiusripan Magazine of Civics 

an article on <*The Sabbath as a 
Civil Ingtitiition," in which he 
nikkes and brielly lU'd forcibly 
niaintaina several.points in favor of 
the Sabbath rest. These in brief 
are as ftdlows: (1 ) It i* necessary 
to physical health and vigor, the

aa l butter for their owB tabisa Bo | ofliice of the clerk who presided 
oause a mau U islccost-'d In some , j
sub.octoul) tu asmall way Is no rea , t i ..r ,
•on why ho hhouid not tludy tha ; Colouoi, iie eui*i, I f  1 ae 
subjoet. anU the farmer who tnakei gaiivter git raarri.il would you give 
only a few poaad. per work ought U  ̂ red d in ’ prt M i.t?”

ones oari-led away by 
depiivod of oven 

iilng bark a part of 
n from it

largo numbers

nara piles la a' 
rains and tho 1̂  
this ebanoo of 
wbat has been

la losd loU are fattened,
of oaltle h j^ ^  raloshle quality 
saaaarw « f  the n'_. _ , ,
Is produced, 
oonooatrated net'

of the bi(b1y 
of the food eon* 
la  for convea-

make it aci*nrd<ng ^  .the most Im 
proved motkods Kor lack of a bet 
tor pisee oiuoli of the milk and orean 
Is kept In t.io kiU'hen during th« 
sumTu '̂r I nder suolf conditions 1 
it impossible to get tho greatos 
amount <>f fat out of the skin 
ml'k. a!i ~ impossible to make buttw j 
of the best (,uuMty. It is wv. ll knuwi j 
that oreani readily absorba odors i 
good and iMtvl. and if kdpt In suoh i 
place as the farm kitchen. It w1} 
become in odor like looe'pb’s coat l| 
color, ^ur is this the only trouble 
lo order t:> get all the fat out of thi 
butter milk the cicam mu >t be ripen 
ed eveuty. Tu ri| cn evenly It mus 
be kept at aa ev< n temporature; I 
is impo st'̂ 'le to soo;.re the latter ti

“ W ell, Tom ,’ ’, rtplied the colo
nel, “ I ’lu not in that busineaa, but 
seeing that i t i i  you, I think 1 luigbl 
io  something. What would you 
like to have? Bumetbing useful?*’ 

“  ‘D»*ed, bote, J doan’ want no 
udder kind o f truck, i  only wants 
what 1 needs, busa.’’

“ All right. Tell me what you 
would like aud I 'l l  see if can stand 
it.”

“ I reckon, boss,”  he said, “ dat a 
Oiartiage license wud do me more

i'izlng
Hal prodaoed is swept away.- If wa 
add to sueb waste the burn eg  over 
of atubHe flel's that a furrow may 
be turaed ^sr the aest wheat crop 
aud the burning of straw-stacks as 
soou ar tbs Uii aoher Is clear of them, t tcmiwrature until the freezing point

kitchen. i c«-p it In a 
the air is p i:e nnd the temperwtur'^ 
low. y  nih-T ID 'k or cream shouh 
be all«w>-d t I free. e. Kroeslng in 
•ures r  I'ut the lower tb

we will only make a beginning at 
summiag ep the sins whieh the

of against
be proof

average farmer is guilty 
the sell he believes to 
against sihsustion.

One great source ot waste occurs! 
in nearly every town in the state 
from the hauling of manure from 

^ubllo and private stabtes to soma 
oommoa ■■dumping ground” either on ' 
the river bank where the next high 
water wasbee It awav or to Soate v a -! 
xsot tract where 't  either remaias to ' 

rue a nuisaaoe or is oocaslonally | 
uroed- Ihe sandy soil cf the bot- 
wa lands n ««r the rivers, whea 

ivily mnaured. aiforde the very 
St trueker's soil. .■ n ! n few market 

t^reenesw are taking advantage et 
k opportualtiee. be far there Is 

|,tiU a great opporiualty to ntiUse 
vkat is wasted While the sapp y el 

Vegetables Is ssualiy sqaal to the d»- 
?maad. small fruit* as a rale are 
•scarea. except la the very tastern 
■WBatlee. aad much grvatar area 

patk'bt be grown with prodk (•arga 
{qaantitles of vegetablee might be 
-sataed aad oanaed to the etclumon ot 

' Vasmed goods from other statea Caa- 
tlagast •bl'shmeatsc'iBduetad oa bus- 
lasts priaciples and not as a ‘■boons'' 
k*a«a proved •  seccees ia a aam- 
aer of lecalliles. aad have ooatrib 

, '\ited greatly to the pro*' erlty ol 
|tbeir eommuniUea With tae estab- 
iWkaMat of .many morr. tha tadustry 
of vegetd'.>'s small-tetev gWldvA- 

'la g  eoiAd ba grwaily axteodad. aad 
tbo weete of stable maanrs fresi oui 
towns bi'W m« a thing of the past 
Band farming, ur Um ra sing of vog- 
etablo seeds aador onatraat with 
large seed bouses in the la s t  has 
proved a soaree of proSt to a anm- 
iwr of gruwwrs.aiid Is a buSlaess that 
Is eapehle Of great ssteaslon Wbera 
laad eaa be rented at reas"BaW( 
rates astd pieaty » l  manare veeared 
for the huuliag. a usiaess of tkU 
kind might be bai’t up that would 
give a kaodsoiae ret ira

If farmers ad, .srdeaers a'iki 
will .earn in avivsn-e tbe ie««- iv 
which are the ~ rry  e-eiaeot* of.sgrl- 
culturs in tbe . > artera state*. th« 
fertility of nsa*as s'>.ls may be .rf 
eerved fr< m exhavv.iea. At « '*  
maeh ef our farming is but 
upoa tbe cap.ta! which •h'-'i! e tb< 
laberltsnoe of futnr* geasraUoba

is ri-ached the better. When enough 
on am has been selected JUi njske a 
eharning. remove U to sti-ie other 
room wbere the temperature is sixty 
to seventy—not tbe kiW'ben. letter 
tbs sitting room tbsn the kitrhen. 
When tbe e-wam has ac.u lm l a 
slightly acid taste end smril and is 
Just beginning to tLirkrn it is ready 
to ebura— liomestead.

nml Turn passed over tbe first ob-

8 tac lJ m lW l'"P »‘ -
______----------------------------

I f  you have a tale of w iv  t's’ l̂K" 
it o(T, step on it and ram it Imi k 
into tiie skeleton closet and nail the 
door. The world loves yon in sun
shine and despises yuu in '»*ari. 

iSoinetiiuer the temptation is very 
' great to tell one’s sorrows. It 
aet-me almnet as they might be ra.-t

C‘2) it ia essential to intellectual 
strength and progress; (3 ) it is con
ducive lo aoriiU refinement, espec
ially for those engaged In any.mai'- 
ual labor which soils and begrimes 
the person; (4 ) the observance of 
a day of religious instruction and 
worship teiula to promote morality 
aud to restrain criute ami lawless
ness; (6 ) the intermission of work 
for one day has a salutary influence 
upon industrial life, men ac<^oin- 
plishing more and better work in 
six days than in seven.

London, May 8.— T heC unard ir  
Etruria, which sails from Liverpool 
next Saturday for New York, will 
take ‘200,(X<0 pounds in gold to the 
bond syndicate.

HIS MOTHER’S BREAD,
He Mya, waa atwaya

»*ao light and well baked.”  Wall, |

What is
* JOB 

PRINTINGNEATLY EXECU TED
AT THIS flfflK.

vVeN ' N> vNS'

Oaatorin is D r . Sam uel P ltch e r ’a preacrlption fo r lufouta  
an d  Children. I t  coutaina neither O pium , M orph ine  nor 
other Narcotle aubstance. I t  la a  harmltwa aubatitute 
fo r  Paregoric , D ropa, Soothing Sym pa, and Castor O IL  
I t  la Plea-sant. Ita  ipuarantee ia th irty  years* uae by  
H U lions «>f M others. Caatoriu destroys W o rm s  and  allays 
fbverlMliiiess. Caatoria prevents vom iting Sour C u rd , 
cores Di.irrhoea an d  W in d  Colic. Caatoria rellevea 
te id h ln f troubles, cures eonsttpivtlou itud flatulency. 
Ciuitoria a^''lnlilutes the food, regu lates the stomach  
am i bow els, g iv in g  healthy and n atu ra l sleep. Cas> 
toria  la the Chlldrtm 'a P an acea—the M oth er’s F riend,

don’t forget

r »  In making it,

used
makes a  dlfferenos.

Home ■ Made Bread 
is Delicious

Castoria.
“ CaaVoTta ia an vaKvIictit medicine for cWl- 

Arcn. Mcnhera ham t«atat«dly laid a** of Ua 
goad atect njKxi their childrvn.”

Da. O. C. Oaaoaa, 
_ _  tiowiD, Maaa.

“ Caatoria la the beat mnadv for cMldrvn of 
which 1 am acquainted I b o ^  the day la nut 
for dialaat when mothcia win ooMidrr the 
rcnl intrrmt of tbclr children, and nar Caatoria 

.gleilead of Ihr rartoa* qnaefc Boatmau which 
arc daab u jing tbclr kmd omm, by focciag 
optam, mewpIdM. aooihiax »rn n  u ;^  a f l «  
hurtfol ageau daw^ ’Aflr'bimato. thcrahy 

wTprmuturc (iama.“
On. J. S. SiiWMaaoB,

Coaway, ark.

Gastoria.
“ Caatoria la ao wcH adaptodtocMIdm that 

I recommend M aa aapeilor to any prmcripUon 
kaowatotar."

H A. AacBaa. M. n..
Ill Sa. Oatord St., Broakijm, M. V.

“ Onr phyaiciaaa In lha cbildmi'a depart- 
aamt have apofcra highly aC their esperi- 
cnoc ia tbclr outoidc praetko with Caatoria, 
aad aHhoqgk Wv 0«4j, Mv». sa*9Hg.ter 
wwikml teppUca what ia known as rvgnlar 
pKaluda, yvt w* art fr tt to oonfoaa that tha 
amrtta of Caatoria has woa aa to M k  with 
fovor apoa a**

Cnrrao noerrtai am> marBnaaav.

* « «— C Sarnn. Am.
-.. 3

Thw Cnfitaar.Company. TT Murray StraH, Now Vork CNy.

blamed fur not kieping your affnir* 
lo vourrelf. The world isn’l anx-

l.aMnalaln aad ' aakaMv.
Of all tha aoooilotos of wkieh |

Rnhinatetn waa tha boro none anatad 
bln  more thaa tha fuUowing Whaa 
klmikaray** “Cbrlat Ha fora 1‘ilata ‘
wavahownln Saw York a reportar i .. . ui
aailed on tba p etura d-alar to whom I lau- to hear of people 8 troubles; H

has only tiii . to jasr at litem and
wonder why instead ufijilking alionl
plrasanl thiiiK* it is bothered ailh
sturtea of piifier og.

AS do in that way, but you tell of, Whwn pwoperly boksd. I I  Is assy 
your sorrow to your particulnr anoogh lo baks H to parfeottoo In tha 

friend and iu time it is lha gossip ovanof a  
of the town and you are justly

It baloagcd to intervtaw him om tba 
anbjact of tha painter Ha waa ra- 
ralved by a clerk, who rvmarkad 
am ong, other tk nga that Mnnkaeny 
waa tha grvateat ' painter ‘ nlnea 
Bnb.na' tltnau" Now. tka rep«iher 
maa y i uaalj Ignorant of art. had ra- 
MBtly bean writing on Knbinat dn 
and accordingly the Inlcrrlcw. n-ban 
it appearad, contained tha atartling 
aMfament that Mankacay waa tka 
rrenteat nalntrr alnoa Rabinatrin.

■rm -J f far Dirty ‘ Ireeta
Mayor su .a g  ef Iteto Vo* k%ka not

ani> a pr<>n<>uii<-od optOMin in faror of 
Mrv. iu.n >r Kimi-ati'a plana of 
atraat cleaning, tmt ia onoto-d aa foP 
Iowa: “ I bri-ara.’' Uo said. “tUa
•treeta of *.fw Vork aonM bo cleaned 
by a woman at tlta head of tba atr .mt

Charter Oak Stove t Range

« r .  «

J

Dcasofl
MFLCOa

yos 8 A U  BT
B NUHiilb HAROWAR' CO.

D O N ’T  
S T O P  
T O B A C C O

tnUe.
.V

/
/ f '»  l y r r h 'i o u s  t o  sT O P su n itK X :
l. } ’ and don’t hf imposed Npott by bu«/inw 
n vi nudjf that rrouirra sgm io do $o, a» *1 
fa lutthiiig more than a imhetitute. In thi 
euddi'H ttoppmjf of tnbareo you tnusi havA 
a Atmulaut, and to wi«*f 'vijya, the effect 
itf the etimufant, bf it opiitm. myrjthiue 

or othar opiates, lenoee a far 
warŝ  katnt contrartfd A$k
yttv.r B A C O  '
C T jr o .  It it purely orgr 

i ’ov do not hare tneiap veiny t'dtnrm tri rl. B A .00 -C T 7 I10 . U ^iH

Mother —“ Johnny, don’t you ' 
know It IS nu  ked ip throw away 
that bread and butter? I f  y<iu live | 
lo iny age, yotl’ II see the lime when 1 
you’ll ni'-li you had it.”

Johnnie— “ Thnl’sjn*l what .\unt 
IJ^zie, r «u> in  Jane and grandma j  
always tells me. would
It do luc thi-n, if I ate it up now?”

-a
Failure to pay the preaviier’-

•laaaiag iirpv<-ta.enL I don't know I salary is looked upon by Sam Jones
as a most deadly sin, and he says, 
he would rather l>e sent to hadrs 
for any other (||ren«e. I’erhapa ao. | 
but if.'tam ever lands in hadrs lor 
(ailing to pxy the e<IJIor hi> ju  t 
dues he will ca*< h on to the *rue 
inw ar'n -sa  of wbat fafol a was'in-

that It wocid b# a p->fw’ar a'notnV- 
meat I d • kn >w «reo Lh:ur, that all 
of ■ *arn leJ'-McJ m -ur w*v  ̂ and 
ear motl.er f-r  eVaa hjmi-s aa i I 
don't kn<>« an .' etna* of imiwoa* who 
wonid be a> liH-tv lo clean onr atrehla 
tkorongblj an.I f<w leva monr- t 'a *  
woman at tlm kvad ef tho dopaf
fVMkfit •*

In
Poor 
Health

’ means so much more than * 
‘you imagine— serious and' 
’fatal diseases result from' 
’ trifling ailments neglected.' 
' Doirt play with Nature’s' 
;^reatest gift— health.

Ti. Kan- r.. a popuHai ptp-.-i b f  ttnd-d f.r . ,
f’lUdnirg, Kansas, says: ,

Then is no such tliingas money.  ̂ Iu PulKique, Iowa, tlj olio ■ lav
Money ia an ahvtraetion, a conc-p- ■ hsi.k teller shot a frlb 'U  who 
lion, and I' -y be fitlj* re| r<s»*nied lr i '‘d to break in in  I steal This 

by gold, s V r, iron, chip-, wbet- u**! 1*“ token as a stern bint ibai

:
BrowifS
Iron 
Bitters

sP>ri. rr p.ij>er. the pelil ion o f rank out id- ra

If f
r oi •ortfl RVFftJl , 
•cid Ktxf lly ei* 
heeeieit, ,

»o
arid rwi t

•! ofiCTtali- 
reiifl ^fW ••fwirtl'efliNf ^  

|T̂-r 4 H *•
n imii • lf«*i f ‘i- 
int. A bat*

cBre-*W»Hi mt% Tr an il»# ^
ry fir«4 fUtee- t/ 

•Writ'/ / MF I
and M f  ̂

pWmnM la Uk*

hrn to stop and yrur dctln for tobaecv will ceat\ . Yowr tyt 
trm trill be at free from niraiine at the Jay before you took yonr first rkrw 
ortmoke. An iron riad trrittrn yuarantee t:> abtolutaly rure the tohnfrv 
habit in all iff formt, or money refunded Price gl.lK ) per bar nr 3 bax»» 
oO da:,, triiitment and yuanintcrd cure,, $2 60 For tale b all drotpiitt- 

or tcUl be trnt bv wiail tai reeeijit of piire. SFS/> S IX  ‘I 'll 'O  f'L '.V ?  
S I A M P S t O H S A M P l . F  HOX llookhtn and proofs free

Eureka Chrmictd Or H 'j  a Co , Iai Crotte, HTas

oiRcsoniir. viii.vKKR euui'.tNY . c. ii •am -w . .‘i.ipt.
H . l*Boi, Minn., Sept. 7, IHW4.

R'treiia Chauil-il and M T x  fV,.. ].a i'roms, W :,,;
I have I. i'ti n >. Ai t"l i<>r Man,» ar-, and during tl-c pa>t two yrara
'f-iia flhmi. Ol ta.-nty n fe,p- a  r -.-r. day. M v nvr^-’U, ■valmi

i ‘‘' ■ r  aSl <1, un*il ni\ |>liy .irian iirr l . - i u i r i ' ’ii.' u-c id i-;l.»i-oo, for ih." time 
bci-? at k-ul. I t r  xl lb-' -• -1 ■•K*-'' * . 1 .-liai and variouv nlhvr rvni

>ut wiilniut *uiv uMi! I ai,ni. .̂l " f  lour •• l anwCuru "  T'arv* 
' wwVa arf . to-dvy I r xiitoi-nrvd uaing \. . pr i • xiid,.|u-day I «-^>nti<W mrai-ll

ritmnMsIy - i i r r I  am in p rf.x-! heahl . i. • I ’ . ravii.y for |. l-n..-,., whlili svi-r> 
i nTi*i-ral«- .mot • fu Iv appn'rial.-,, hm ■• n |.liiiy M l ms. I ci-iTaidiv vtHir ‘mn--"-CuT'>”  

Imply Worid^rfin and r-a,i fully m  iiiiin.-?fd t:. 'lA'. lloxaHW.

r j n t ^ u y t ^  ^ ^ r iO u 3 ' irr\rt'''A'n o n  3^

B.T.BABBITTS

•  CLt-.fcXILKD M IL L 'O N  AIISBS.

“r h a i * - j ’iv| like a -^unlrv edl'ur, in Sh* bark  r>dihing Ininin'r* iz tu 

who i« I inpelled to take out hi* •»« put down, 
s 'lbrcipt'un  in diipa and w li- (- 
*i< neji. They ro ver sra a dollar ui

ft  C u r e s

Aa Aaiav ami a taaSvrWii Praa-
ttrallr i-oK TAa I .raatrf ' IJ i I u r . i.

Hr a atrangceoioe d e n - two rvprw i r'^rnhaekp, for the
teatafivaaoT tka wcaithisM uf Amark j publi** ex|>er<s them to live on the 
ana fam Ul.w-f.m  Imx ti.at wax 1 to bn i f^rading such a life d im e ]
aatagnwi*'lc hot now are fr rndly— | , . , . , , , ’
nailed for F.aropr fp,.* \ ,w  York rw I ‘b^rels
onallj. with iba parpuaa practically i no auch thing aa money.— T- X i» 
a# axpatriating tbain* !»<•?. ttiliiam .
Waldorf Astor kad keen In New York ”  > ’ ,  ̂ ^

• u  . . u  henrd n laaye i say tha tillier
eu enna-d tket report to M  append “ ly . that he knew a man who was 
ebowt tke clab^ and in laMneva eir- | ao low down Stinking mean, it would !

? r s : ' i  " i— >'■' ........ ’
vary tfkaly wo< dd nerar ratnrw. as- | nteucw tu elevate that f« lluw to  a 
aaptiwg nader aUaaa ef Ima.nem ' leq^l of total dcpravilv. (Jelling: 
b w ^ m a w t. ^aacUy wket tba ekief i..f  j

.' f̂>xin ifi*is(s that the ( ’iihnn r e - ' 
belyon amount* to m dhing.'yetel e 
istoeh tp  fr. 'h  tro.-] lo

i that i-i'hid next week. A f'e r all,
mount to«l<*es Ih* wurd 

enything?
of .rjMiin

Ot. Prlce’e Create Baking Powder 
W orld's Fair Hixheat Award

T>yspep«la, KMney and Llver.^
N^vraTrla, Trowllcs, ^
Co«utipation, Dad T-locd

j  filalarla, Nerveas allmetits <
' 1 '■•nen'e cr>*nplalwta.
‘ r .H  m .''  O - -.i: nr il his cmeved red -

Ui.-t.— i:. All tal—n  arc rah-<
w H a 'i. • >e f f d  t « «  r  M»mn* wv 
e in  . < t I I > 1 . nrSktifAl Warto'*<
Filr \i —  I l-w - ..cv-

■ t T •eCAi.C '- r*LT"*OSE, MP

fer Sale by 0. .R AtlN A C . Graliaai

ly j io

VAMDMIRe'
u p  > o  '

' w m i - T E .  T i t r i  C
11 cortoin in^ o n t  pound |0ll w c i3 ,Kr | 

I  i >  ir id n u ficJ t ir td  o n ^  \>y

T . B A B B I T T
N EW«tOR K .CiTYn

SiTood the ‘Tpi’ for

wklak Ud t .  tkladrtermtoa ‘ I” |
axpauiatioa vra* noboc'y on inquiry we fiiund out that tiiis ,

• • •  j fellow who was so mean was a man 1 
Iboaglitte ka angar at bis |•aIitieav , . 1 1 *

t k  Impoaa.bie, atn.n  ̂ *“"■ i
alaeted oMinber ef ! terprises, never advertised in the
, '* * •  • lo*’*l peptrs, but like a wood t ick ,.‘ —^nl.tcr to Italy 1 1 1 » .

raaaona 1

Ititwai

faiinra. Hat tka 
hk fatlwra to bi

n  Q  Q  PifiirlES. BIOTCHES
j T t  W b W m 1!I0 oid splitsPBICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT CtTlRBH, MlURIl,

Lost Energy,
5 / f

ky , Praaitent Arthnr Tha raaaona j 'im ply  lived off others. The 
nvwkwbly nra parity aneiat and imrtly lawyer bad him duwq flue.— Har- 
faatlly owaa Mr. Aator la aald to be |
T ry  mneh pleased vrlikhketparienea | 
aa a nawapaper magasiaa pwbllabav, ' 

atortaa ware told ef kk iatentlow

poon.

A Brooklyn man hurt hia right 

very greatly to e ^ r g a  kta aditurial . hand on an elevated railroad car by 
tarawtmaBla | brakernan closing Ifie gate upon

H e broiigbt suit for damages. 
M- eling a friend, the latter noticed

William K. 'Vawdarbill, who vailed , . 
ea ike aanae day will, it k  keliered. ' 
egead keraafter very maak of hie 
tloae la Karepa. • |Ia >l«aa mHjzmnnae 

> expatriate kltaAvlLMwoeaplately aa 
' doea bet ke has girra over 

and Newport hoahea to 
I ef kla wife, baa esttlad a large 

npoa ker aad It k  now clear that 
ik to  ba voinntary if not lagal 

Ua raasrvea for himarit 
Inxnrtona aad yat after all oomparw-

ih it the injured moti extended hia 
b f ih a i id  and a*k I the' rraaoii. 
The answer war. ’ '(ih , I can’t 
■hake hands with my right until 1 
win my suit.”

AND POTASSIUM

Makos
Warvclous Cures 
In BlnoTl Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

Klulttl TflqOBtES 
pnil DYSPEPiU
a)***,
earth.

Are eraOreay weawvee to r - r » .

jErffitSJarMWJys
.iw l..vmAbAr
bOtrl3 f

__erirw*ael»4<l>#B

. I inaM iwaa-^ huajriM stoj'*:* “j
ir r le  P. St Hot eprlBa»,^Ark.j*a«

e r  I* tiiv l KriC. baiMa
.Vi!?II ** •• •**- "  •*■ fS^T"' * toTB-

«tl,« c. o. u.

Abardaaa, Browa Outiaty. tX 
rae«- d- O. dofoaaiaa.

Texas Harpoon is raking the earth
iivaty oaodaat WBprtmrnta In tha from under the leet o f  the gamblera ■. 
M a is ^ lt a e  elek k ^ ln g  them yaar Hou^tuu K . Lami-
ta aato yoar ewt fur hie naa wlienavar . . .  • • ,
ka kanpawa to vloit Kaw Yurk Hat '•  making the i-and so thl< k for ! 

frkada tkiwb hia coming will i>a^‘

r«v artearz raaraitafy aa* trniary avphtiM. for hlooo a*4vAltia, lorr. n. 
rU But*-'*. BirlaH*. Syŵ 'iiHi. «»4 In all MuiMI and rXIn at».<aw.. Ilka 
Motchor. stwpt**. oid rbronte ■kora lid baad. boil*, rrtMi-rwr, V may MV, aHaoiii frarat that P. P r.*» l.— fe-t rs ‘
pnaiiiv*.
In ai

/iirawiiB aa ai,- 
• hktiy ved di,e«raeebto a-npttoa ra 
s r f*-*. i If>*4 av—r hjonn rrwa- £ • he. It rala.aatll P. r. S. wm awd,---- - ’-p *

dlfta

t '

Fickle appetite, tired feein:*. stomach 
sickness and weakness car. ^  
promptly remedied by using

Dr. J. H. McLean’s 
Strengthening Cordial 
^  Blood Purifier.

I
It strengthens and builds up the enfwbled system, creates 

a good appetite and promotes digestion, clears the complexion and 
restores the body to perfect health.

Sold hy all Druggists at Ji.cx) pet bottle.

THE DR. J. H. M CLEAN M EDIC INE  CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

ze

Tie Best Fremign Offer Srer 
Male to Teias Newspa

per Readers..
By siKJcial urmngcnicnt 

with the jiublishers of the 
Fort Worth Weekly Giizet'te 
we ai’orenahled to make this 
extmonlinarv’ offer:

Remit uh$1 for one ycai's 
subscription to The Oraiiam 
Leader and we will send you 
fitpe. as a premium, the 
Weekly Gazette one year. 
Tlsis offer applies only to ix?r- 
sons who are not now sub- 
serilters to the Gazette.
Ik Port Worth Weekly 

Gazette
Is a large eight-page pa- 

|>er, seven eoluinns t<* the 
pagiY, isMUKl,on Friil.ny of 
eiifli week- Its snl)M!rii>fion 
price is 00 ecntsH vi .*•, uid 
it gives its remha's iii*»ie for 
their monev tliHii thn New 
Vork, I hiciigo. .\tluiit:i nr 
lAHiisvillc pa])crs.

Use Gazette is a plain 
Deinocmtic im|K'r, without 
frills orfiirlielows in its jk )1- 

ities. It sulvociites:
The fret! coinage of silver 

-jit HI to 1— tlic mo.'»t ini|K)r- 
tant is-sue now liefore tho 
country.

T s irilf n*form  that wil l  g iv e  
the p ro iliieer an etp ia l ehanee 
w ith the n ian iifiietu rcr.

A n  in eo iiie  tax. 
r e n ^ o i i  reform .
'Iho re|)eiii of the state 

hank tax.
Tho eitvtion of V S.Sen* 

itor> by |M)pular Mile.
A n  e ffe c tiv e  railnuMl 

m ission
The onfiireenient of tin 

anti-tnist law sigsiinst ul 
trusts.

Higiil econoipy in pul I” 
c*x)»eiiilitiii'(‘s. I 

'I he G.szeito L
Not Owned by Trust:

Ih’iuit ?̂1 to Us for on 
■'sir’h suliseri[»»ion to Tn 

i.EADF.n anil we will scud ytu 
lie V'et'kly (Jazette fret! t »i 
•lie year. If your Mibserip 
ion to fiiF. l.KADFa lias 1 ■ 
•xpir“tl we will cioilit a 
A ith one yesir'ssu, f  ipli \ 

isitbelim- atnir

TUu l l s ..
W i '

Th. tb.nib I. an nnfomi 
of ck. Klvr. T... Sq.ai
dliatra a mp ac vlli .r..i 
■nd Sniinn*.. 1'I.m. 
Siatulalrd Type, ik 
of ailfaurni tdra, .r.d

T*,:

W<mm1 •■rtW>T In th« - * MI4
1, ftotl tUAft'S

I.sol

••<1
syitsws P'

R W«t>d Is la •!> .hif>Q?s

IMftoraf/VMna. Aerw ar *Tato.nm

aiaadlBC, and
P»niMs tn« MoM Slid fwove# ell ir» 

t«i*ne t4e eeet ef Ztee dieeeee

kta
ms iafptotef i aad kta atart a* brief, 
fiarkapa. oa arc tkaaa ot /amaa Uur-

T h *  silvar fuiuhal def“p«ns. Thi*  

qttorii->a otofsliadiiws all oihcr*,and 
it rr an  ba act*b>4. T h « #v:..iion*

.• 1 1 .

■I n.

tl)0 thugs o f llial town tiiat i*. is! 
likely there will be a move in break 
up tbe variety den- aiu[-(|au't’lhig | 
hells.— Keufnian Star |

I W  hen peofile are hard up they | 
•can the advertieiog ixiluiuns of the I 
nev.-pi|.crs more cl"*- iji^than at 

y oOi. - fit);., ill «)rder t'» l:nd 

' ■ •• II -E *

l-«taad Potaaalaa.
aiaarittf>. Wo., 

a ia tba
OranM 

-I a.B apaab ia tba 
rooriaadtataa ftoa
in-ntlada*. I waa a

. Itt*.
t f ma r . 

■'WB i>,noaal 
„  -fa I aiib haa-«

*** ae- afbia'lr~1»6f.1t> 
Ur«. tn ri av«f7 ll*yVB ramify » t j f
aa* kadlui rdiaf. fat' Seaa oottla of rtmt ». F. r., lad r»a 
abaatfallr aaf U M  S'o* r>a at-jra r »d  Ibab any)K')>x I kava arar tabaa.

vaeu aay 
J kavatab'

IoooOdaat 
vnil aSaot a i-ara.

aad prara
aaraA I k 
arid raul rti

of tka 
tattlaa

I raanaai 
irara of (b

inadyoarw- 'i' :aatoaU

Sptla(.Mtd. I
•a*. V. M. YFAXl 

iCuaeiy. i

Mt at tba < 
mraafona

aa Iraor aix 
: toat aontbar moraa 

. It bM aira railavna 
ma fmaa ladla- attoa ate akamaoB

WTOT.
• Atkocoav at law.

M l  ■  M  D M a w  M M  r m
ALL DXOOOian o b ll  it .

L I P P M A N  B R O a .
raopBigrau,

T H E  L E A D E R  T U R N S

J O I 3 F ^ F i l N ' T I l M G

—>|=H»Out, on Schedule Time

Walden’s Texas Business College
Educates .Young Men and W om en

FDR BUSINESS ANU PROFIT.
PtipiU »rr mming In fn>m mityv |Hirt of tlio atata, and th* anrullment during tk* n* 

r..w w.v*», and th* *Pd v**V In January, will ba unuauallj laqfc.
ihif lull'd* (t.-.-'ifty Ui< nili** |>.aJlinna not only In svaty portion of tha ytat* hut In manv 

ot lb* *<i|oiniiig f>ii«a. In npilpiiwfit. ffi. nlly, roiira* of du.ly and thorough Wf.rk it rani 
••fill tb* l*bdlii< M'lxHilt of .\m*rim. M’rii* for our Speolai Haliday RalvS.

Eipeiiei 1-3 Leu Hag Elsevlere. L E.’ WALOa.N,’ 5<^raUrV

*>

liiarl) slitci 
RMaibf.'

I
aMIHy. Ib'lh of tb*** lypa* 
to-lb* b**y Bia* at anaia 
H*m.ir**t'* Family Mtaavli - p** 
parra aaparUIlT f-v aneb w - * 
wbula volama of aaw Iota. -.m- 
*aa**d In a *ouill anaoa, ao i ■! ft 
racofu uf lba.ah<>la world 
tor a momb may fa r**d hi 
boar. Tb* t'uaVai Typa L = 
rainrawol, canar*. aro a • 
maoK, poHry, aad Srllna A * :  
with tala typa of Ibooib wl t.ri 
oachly anjoy tba lll*rary auj • it. 
of Damoraafa MagaaiM. T w A 
llfllc Typa lodkal*. a I. , 
baanty owd art, wbirb will (• ra’ 
plaa.urv to tb* B«a(«ISc*nt i><;-pie 
ar* of ni***, lAiq i tt loeb**. ,r,ir. 
dorad fitna th* onglDal pain'tna h 
Da Loti^prd, lb* a»nat catv'ir* -^ . 
ilviof Aowor-paialan, wl 1.1 wi: 
b* iti»*n lo airry »nha< tib** I 
D*aiofr*t'a Mkcaain* for 1. TT
mat of tot* raporh work c .rt * .  
•IM.aO; and th* r*p :t<
rannol b* dlattaaniabad ' pi II 
orl(inaI. B**Mr* ihit, a« 
nil or watar-coior p i^ n  ti< !•• 
Ilabrd In aarh Bomhar of ' • Mag 
atna, aud tb* artiflo* ar, tc p, 
foasly and nporbly llloalrM.d tbr' 
tb* ■tcaolii* la, la raalliy, a r->r' 
folio of art wnrka of th* I'it**.' 
o*d*r. Tb* PhllnonphlcT r“ » it* 
Ibnoib of tb* thtnkar ao. 
of Moaa, who will b* da. ;h- )M*r 
aatad In Ihoo* d***inp*.i n ■ *t.ly 
In l>*»nr**l't MaonolD*, ii. ~ry, 
on* nf Ita nnmamna d*i atnn tt*. 
•bleb eov« tb* anilrt a . and 
artnnUSc Said, rbrotiWIn* *,>ry 
fort, fanry, and fad ot ih- o*y 
p*mor**t't ia dmpty a prrf**l 
Family Mwuina, aefl wa* l'>i i  iHp- 
ernnatd Qoaaa of lb* M iiikll** 
S*nd ro yonr aabarrlptt.. it will 
mat onlr tBSO. and yna will li*v* 
a dnoaa Mocaainaa ia OB* t'.I ■** 
W Jianina* Dtannaav, - .brr 
U Xaat 14ih Mr**i. ri *
7'b.Nbrh nolafaabloa ma-*/ fit 
p*rf*r) farhlon pa(*a.*nd .-ii. ** 
oa fiBilly anil domaattc r  r- .III 
bo of raparlati** bitofw u •*« 
pooaraattia th* Froilnln f
^nmh, wVtcb Iniiiratr* .||
eon, alandrrtitaa, auft .hA
(mnnih, roondad tip, U nia
wbtrh baloiia **.* tla 'b*

MaBat aoi. avary on* of wtmA ihi iM •
Ibio. aaaraliaaaBlnp. If.vnnar** -.rqu h
It* marlta. a *^  for a amrlnMni ■>* ’
you l-lll adniM lh*« * .oq 'h -* T U .«
y ^  in th* wav of .*» • • r '• ,-y I f*c! J
M<t(i atna **. nrtMi>( ra aallaij lb* lIMl* 
to  «b*ta lumtlf
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